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Bicycles

FOR THE

HOLIDAYS.

AT SPECIALLY LOW PRICES

TO REDUCE STOCK.

Eldredge

Victor,

Elfine,
Juvenile and

Juvenile Tandem,

Crawford
AND

f Chaanless

Life and Fire
liisuranoe Agents

I C3T AGENTS FOH

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

I LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF BOSTON.

ETKA

FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ARRIVAL OF T11K 'Fill ST CLASS

CRUISER ETNA.

Ib on a Long Cruise Around the World

Goes in Ten Days to Samoa and to

Fiji.

The first class Italian cruiser Etna
irrived in port about 11 o'clock tills
morning from San lrancisco, Decem
ber 10th. Very rough weutner was ex-

perienced all the way. She is anchor
ed in Xaval How near the light house.

As the Italian came to anchor, the
Ucnnington ran up the Hag o Italy,
and gave a national salute. An otllccr
was at once sent bearing Commander

mssig's greetings. Later oflieial
calls were exchanged between the
two commanders of the two men of
war.

The Ktna is a llrst class cruiser of
about 275 feet length, 42 feet beam
and 20 feet depth'. She is of ;i,r00 tons
register, 7,000 horse power, twin screw
and has a speed of 1 7 Va knots an hour.
She is provided with two sets of en-

gines. Her hull is painted black down
to the water line, her upper works
white. She has two yellow smoke
stacks, both well amidships, and two
turretteil masts provided with rapid
firing guns.

She has a protected deck and her ar
mament consists of two 10 inch guns,
six f inch guns, flvn Xordenfeldt rapid
firing guns and four Hotchkiss rapid
tiring guns.

.She is manned withn complement
of twenty ollieers and :;0() men. Her
oilicers are as follows:

Captaino dt Vnscello, Gierello Cava
lier Giovanni, commandant; Captaino
di Corvettta, Loreiehio Cavalier Stan- -
isiau, second in command; Lieuten
ants Angelo, Gaiiiielll Gugliel-mo- ,

Di Loreto Ernesto, Monroy Guis-epp- e,

Scelsi Gindo.
Sub Lieutenants Coltelletti Ettorc,

Captraiane Federico.
Cadets Galldolfo Lorenzo, isco Do- -

menieo, I'esce uartauo, foggi Fran-
cesco, De Orestis Francesco.

Chief Engineer Moutuldn Gaetano,
Assistant Engineers Penzo Guisep- -

pe, Pastena Ruffaele, Varregnassl En- -
genio.

Surgeon Caforio Angelo.
Paymaster Yommctti Cavalier Luigi.
The Etna is on a long cruise. She

sailed from Italy by way of Spain and
the Madeira islands, thence to Monte
video and other South American ports
on the Atlantic side; through the
Straits of Magellan and up the west
coast of South and Central America
to San Francisco. There she went on
the dry dock at Mare Island.

She expects to remain here not to
exceed ten days, sailing hence to Sa-
moa and tlie Fiji Islands, and thence
to Sydney.

The Etna has a smart, well kept ap
pearance. Her oilicers are fine looking
gentlemanly men, and her crew stur
dy, well drilled sailors.

STOCK EXCIIAXGE.
Hid: Hawaiian Agricultural, .'!0."

Hawaiian Sugar, 100; Kahuku, 120
Oahu, paid up, HO; Waililku, 2,'0; Wai- -
mea, 120; Government 0's, joo; Gov
ernment .Vs, 0.--

.; Postal Savings 4's,
;mj; uaiiu unilway bonds, too. .

Ashed: . Hrewcr Co., 000; Ameri-
can Sugar, il.--

.; F.wa, 200; Hawaiian
Sugar, 172!;.; Haiku. 2.",; Oahu, as
sessable, !.": Oahu, paid up, IIS; Ooka- -
la. 100; Waimanalo, 1!)0; Hawaiian
IJeetne, 10S; Postal Savings 43's, 100;
Oahu Railway bonds. 10(1 14.

RING FOl! LUCAS.
Tiie employes of the Hawaiian hotel

caned .Manager Lucas into the private
inning nan Saturday evening-an- pre
seated nun wim a line gold ring as a
1 nrisimns token. .Mr. Lucas was ta
ken completely by surprise, but re
sponded gallantly.

MARRIED.
WILLIAMS-KKALOII- In this citv

at the residence of the bride's father
December 1MS, Elder Abra

ham I'ernaiidez, Miss Annie Wil- -
llnms Mr. Kumano Kenloha.

MESSENGEK SERVICE.
Honolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
113.

2:,, In- -

to

ECONOMY FOR CHILDREN.
First quality Vici hid Oxfords,

siiuaro toes, patent leather tins
spring heels, sizes 5 to 11, all widths,
our price $1.00.

FAIRCII1LDS' SHOES.

Fins Repair Work

When your Bicycle, Gun,
Typewriter, or nny article
of fine mechanism, needs
repairs, bring it to us and
wo will mako it as good
as new
Wo employ only the best
skilled help, guaranteo all
work, and call for and de-

liver it to any part of the
city.

PEARSON
31? Fort Street.

HOBRON
Telephone- 505.
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WAS A PICTURESQUE FIGURE IN

FINANCE.

His First Gigantic Deal Gave Rise to

the Historical Expression, "The

Public be Damned."

WASHINGTON', December 15. Sen-

ator Calvin S. Ilrice, senator from
Ohio, died early this morning from
pneumonia.

Miy his death passes one of the most
striking figures in politics and in
finance. Educated for the bar, he cur-
ly launched into great schemes of
finance which while they made him
rich gained for him the reputation of
a daring that partook almost of the
buccaneer type. The llrst exploit
that brought him into national promi-
nence was when he built the "Xlekel
Plate" road, paralleling the Lake
Shore from Huffnlo to Chicago, for the
sole purpose, as was charged and af
terward admitted, of compelling the
Vanderbilts, who owned the Lake
Shore, to buy it in order to protect
their own property. The Vanderbilts
held oil" so long that lirice's scheme
was almost thwarted. Hut finally thev
were compelled to yield to this gigan
tic species of blackmail. It was while
William H. Vanderbilt was trnveling
over the "Nickel Plate" road prelimi
nary to buying it, that he gave ex-
pression to the famous sentence, "The
public be damned."

Price was a son 111 law of 1. H.
Wayne, the Standard oil magnate. He
was elected to the senate in 18511, and
the charges of bribery in connection
with his election gave rise to the
spelling of his" name which prevailed
so long even in dignified periodicals,

OPIUM CAPTURE,

l'he Dope was in Lozenges
Quilt.

in lied

J. 1). McVeigh at the uuarantine
station made a capture of a nuan- -

lity 01 opium this morning. It was
found in the blankets and belongings
of one of tlie Chinese who came on
the China. The blankets, or rather
quilts, had been searched once, the
oilicers going to the extent of cutting
them open, but nothing had been dis
covered, lint when no one came to
claim the effects, McVeigh's suspicions
were aroused, and lie made anotlie
examination 01 the quilts. There was
one padded with a sort of cotton bat
ting, and Mc eigh found opium made
up in the shape and size of lozenges
careiuny lusevted in layers 111 this cot
ton batting. I here proved to be sev
en pounds of it.

I he quilts have not been claimed.

Out Today

THRUM'S AXXUAL.

With a Rich
formation.

a

Fund of In

The first instalment of Thrum':
Annual for the year IS!)'.) came from
the press this morning, to be sent to
tlie States by the Australia. City and
Island orders will.be filled later in
the week.

This annual is brimful of in forma
tion and interesting matter. Mr
I brum, noted as a compiler, has put
more 01 111s own work into it than ev
er before, lie lias contributed in toto
the following articles: Personal
Names of 11a waiiaus," an article ex
plantatory of the word "Aloha," tin
story of annexation and the reiro
speet. I he history of earlv Honolulu
by the late .Mr. Goodale and Mr
Thrum, is one of tlie leaders. There 1

n story of picturesque homes of Ha
wan, with the residence of Cliiv Da
vies as a model, written by C. W. Dick
ey. Attorney P. L. Weaver contributes
an article 011 the "Allodial Titles of
Hawaii.

here is an article on coffee. Ohm
is treated by Dr. . Russell: Hnma
iciin by .1. . r.enhart, and Kona bv
1;. l. .Miller.

SYMPTOMS OF PXKUMOXIA.
j .mis in uie cnesi wncn a person

has a cold indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. A piece 01 Unnnel damp
ened with Chnmbcriain's Pain Halm
and bound on the chest over the seat
of the pain will promptly relieve the
nam and prevent the threatened at
tack of pneumonia. This same treat
ment will cure a lame back in n few
hours. Sold by all druggists and
dealers. Henson, Smith & Co.. whole
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

POINTS OF MERIT.
Strong, durable, easy running,

simple in attachments, nil the result
of constant study for ninny years, of
men who have made a life study of
perfecting the Singer sewing ma-
chine.

With few equals it has no superior,
and is sold as low as nny other first
class sewing machine. Isuy a Singer
and you tako no chances. If you
doubt our word nsk your neighbor
who has been using a Singer for the
past ten or twenty yenrs. For sale
by II. llergerson, agent, Hethol street.

.

Glance at our Windows; they tell of
Christinas.

McINFRXY'S SHOE STORE.

"RAINIER."
Tho Ladles' Favorite, the Men's

Preference. Its absolute purity ma-tur- o

age and delicious flavor have
made Rainier lleer a welcome visitor.
It's the queen of all fine beers.

On trp or In bottles nt the Criterion
Saloou. Telephone 783.

F

WHAT THE TRUSTEES AIM' GOING

TO 1)0.

Many Visitors Hawaiian Annex A

Call for Curios Perkins'

Thf. annual account of Henry Holmes
trustee and treasurer ot the Jiisnop
'state, was filed today. The trustees

charge themselves witli $SG,01'J.:iS and
red it $70,838.28.
In their annual report tlie trustees

say that mo past year nas uecn uh
of steady advancement rather than
one of marked changes, ihe purchase
of a Jarge collection of corals from
the Australian barrier reefs was re-

ported. Mr. Ward, of Rochester, X.
was the owner, ihe curios nine

been Tearef ally placed in the eases al-

lotted to them.
Visitors during the year have been

very numerous, tar exceeding ine sia- -

tisties of any former period. As tabu
lated from month to month the whole
number has been 7.0H4.

l'he working stuff of the museum
has been increased by the appoint
ment of a taxidermist, Mr. II. Hens,
low, who will shortly arrive.

The museum has begun its propos
ed series of publications. The first
publication, a report from the direc-
tor of his tour around the world, has
been received, with expressions of
high 'appreciation bv scientists of ev
ery country. Among the forthcoming
publications are: A description of the
feather work of the 'acilie, a directo
ry of the islands of the 1'aeinc and a
hand book ami wsitors guide to the
museum.

The Hawaiian annex to the museum
is being built. 1 lie trustees nope
Queen Dowager Kapiolanl will add her
collection of curios to this depart
ment. On the ground floor of the an- -

nex will be a large model of an old
Hawaiian homestead with its six sep
arate buildings; also of 11 lieiaii, copy
of one, in Puna, and a model from
measurements and photographs of the
volcano of Kilauea, as it appears when
in a state or eruption. Mr. Hutchin
son has made for the trustees for ex- -

hibitin.i in the annex, six groups in
plaster, modeled from life, of llawa- -

nans at work in various characteristic
occupations.

R. C. L. Perkins work is referred to
in the report. They report some 1,400
specimens of insects, 1,000 of tliein
new and unnamed, as found by Mr.
Perkins in Hawaii, mounted, named
and ready for exhibition.

Tlie trustees have accepted tile res
ignation of Acland Wensey, the cura
tor, who retires for family reasons
from tlie work.

SUGAR MARKET.
Castle & Cooke's advices by the Mi- -

owera indicate a lurther weakening
iu the raw sugar market. The follow-
ing telegram was receiwd at Vancou-
ver just before the steamer sailed, da-

ted San Francisco, December 17th:
"No sales lime been made of centrifu-
gals at less than 4 cents, but the
market is very dull, buyers showing
no disposition to operate unless at
4:i-- Meets nthanced !)s tld yesterday,
but have declined to 0s S,il today."

STILL IN .IAIL.
Attorney George A. Davis petitioned

for a writ of habeas corpus to test
the legality of his sentence to ten
days in jail for contempt of court,
imposed by .ludge Perry. Chief Jus-
tice .ludd yesterday denied tin; writ.

MASK MALL.

The volunteer engineers have
ceptcd the challenge of tlie sailor
from the Pennington and will
baseball with them at Makikl

ac- -
lad
lday
next

Friday.

IN CAMP.
The xolimteer engineers had a sjilen

did Christmas dinner at the camp at
Kipaliulll. Tlie boys say It is the best
dinner they haw had since they have
been here.

The men all signed tlie pay roll this
morning and will get their pay prob
ably about January 4th. They are in
correspondingly high spirits over the
prospect.

MRS. KAITLIA.
Mrs. A. Kaulla, aunt and foster

mother of .lames K. Katilia, died at
tlie family residence in Palaiua on
Christmas day, and was buried yester-
day iu Nuiianu cemetery. She was 01
years of age.

WH WOULD HAVE YOU RIOMKMHICR

That a special sale of handkerchiefs
and gloves is now iu progress at Sachs
store. A dozen nice embroidered or
hemstitched handkerchiefs or a half
doen pairs of kid gloves makes a use.
fill present and is always appreciated.

VKRDICT RKXDKRFI).
The unanimous verdict of the gen-

eral public is: "After careful exam-
ination, we are forced to giw our ver-
dict in favor of The Golden Rule Ha-za- ar

for having the best line of
books iu Honolulu, and tlie best

place to buy anything In the way of
dolls and toys. Verdict unanimous."

FRESH IMPORTS.
Hy the S. S. Australia, Camarlnos re-

ceived' cherries, rhubarb, asparagus,
celery, cauliflower, fresh salmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters (in tins and
shel) , apples, grapes figs, lem ins,
Hurbunk potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King Street.

FORMULATING A DKMOCRATIC

POLICY.

Seeking to Unite His Party on Mens-ure- s

That will Harmonize Principles
With tlie Present Conditions.

WASHINGTON, December 13. Col-

onel William ilennlngs llryan now
that he Is no longer in the military
service, has resinned his interest and
activity iu politics, lie arrived in
Washington yesterday and today has
been in almost continual conference
with tlie Democratic leaders in Con-
gress.

He is trying to formulate a Demo-
cratic "policy of expansion." which
while harmonizing with tlie principle
which lime been expressed by tiioe
Democrats who haw opposed "imperi-
alism shall yet meet present condi-
tions, and enable the party to unite
in measures that are or may come lie-fo-

Congress, and yet be 'acceptable
to the sober second thought of the
American people in regard to what
must be done witli the new ly acquired
territory.

lie says that the war has brought
us responsibilities in regard to the
people of tlie Philippines. Porto Rico
and Cuba which cannot be ignored or
cwiucu. .wnerica cannot turn over
the acquired territory to lawlessness
and disorder. At the same time the
great American principle of govern-
ment by the consent of tlie governed
cannot be forgotten nor tlie principle
"j repieseiitaiive gowrnnient ig
nored.

lie is seeking by ids conference with
his party brethren to unite them on a
line 01 policy which slia have for ts
ends good and stable government for
th( mediate present and ultimate
self government at as early a day as
possible.

An

IX MID AIR.

American
Luck

Prospector
iu Niiuaiiii.

lias Mad

Vnnexation lias brought more than
gubernatorial discussion, immigrants
and a feeling of national security.
from all accounts. It has brought ex- -
perieneed miners, who, with picks,
have been iu tlie mountains for (lavs
prospecting." Not less than a dozen

have explored Pauoa and Tantalus in
the past two weeks, and several are
now in the Waianae hills. What they
have found or expect to find is reserv-
ed for a Christinas story next Decem-
ber.

This, however, happened. A western
miner while working on the steeii
ledge l.wa of Nuiianu valley last Fri
day, slipped and fell. There was n
thousand feet of space below him and
jagged rocks on the trip down. Tlie
situation was not promising for a

Merry t hristmas." With a superhu-
man presence of mind, however, the
man threw out his pick and caught.

V man travelling in the nllev saw
him and went to the rescue. With the
rope from a rig he secured a hold on
the swinging miner and landed him
on Hie Hat top of the mountain.

lie miner has concluded to return
to ( alifornla and prospect for din
iiiomls.

ITALIAN'. LAHORKRS.

Mr. Heuton I'.rings Sixteen
Frome Rome.-

With Him

C. I', Mcnton nrriwd by the Miowe
ra Sunday morning from Rome, bring'
lug with him sixteen Italians as an ex
periment in the labor of their sunny
land. The Idea is one of Hon. S. M.
Damon's, ami the small number is
brought now as a test. If they like
the country ami the work- - here more
will be brought out later. A few of
th" men will work for Mr. Damon at
Mi .iiialua.

Mr. Mentou will stay at the home of
.Mi. Damon while iu the Islands. He
is veil known here, having visited
Honolulu often before. For some few- -

years he has been connected with the
Hawaiian consulate in liome.

WITH TIIK OFFICIALS.
President and Mrs. Dole received

iiuinner 01 mends nt their home 011

Lmiiia street Saturday evening. At
toruey General Smith had a Christmas
evening at his Nuiianu valley home,
Ministers Cooper, Damon and King re-
celled friends at home.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 441.

INTERESTING READING,
Everyone should read what L. H,

Kerr has to say in his advertising
space in this issue. It Is of Interest
to consumers.

AN ATTRACTIVE SIGHT.
The millinery goods displayed at

L. M. Kerr's big Queen street store
is one of tho most attractive sights in
tlie city.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.
Cliurch fairs, festivals, socials and

candy dealers supplied with the pur-
est goods at bottom prices. New Eng-
land Hahery and Candy Company,

O
COKKLKY GRAY

Is the latest In picture mouldings.
King MroK. hnve an elegant assort-
ment of all sorts of the latest novel- -

ties iu mat papers nnd framing ma
terials, perionnlly selected by Will C
King.

The Hawaiian SInr
is the paper (hnt
soos into the best
homes of Honolulu

No. 2067

P RES IDF N'T MeKIN LEY'S FORMAL.
ORDER.

The Popular Hero Commands the Ar-

my of Occupation llrooks la Gov-

ernor of the Island. .

WASHINGTON, December 13. The.
President has issued his formal order
for the gowrnmeiit of Cuba during Its
occupation by American troops. Ma-

jor General Mrooke is made the mili-
tary governor of the entire island and
Major General Ludlow is made milita-
ry governor of Havana.

General Fitzhugh Lee is put in com-
mand of all the military forces sent
and to be sent to Cuba'. He is the,
highest in authority under the Presi-
dent in the island.

It is understood that it Is the Pres-
ident's hope that General Lee, through
his influence-witl- i the Cuban people,
gained while he was consul general
at Havana, will be able to maintain
order and promote the establishment
of tranquility without resorting to
military force except in extreme cas-
es. It is hoped to establish such a
stale of affairs as will enable the gov-
ernment peaceably mid with the full
concurrence of the Cubans to end
the somewhat anomalous position
America is iu by the terms of thetreaty of Paris, by which it is com-
pelled to preserve order without hav-
ing any other than military sovereign-
ty oxer it.

The first American troops landed atHavana today. They were greeted in
tlie most enthusiastic manner by thepopulace.

HANK MILL DKFKATKD.
UA.SIilMiTON. December hi. Tin- -

bill to incorporate tin- - Internati0n.1I
American Hank was buried by an over-
whelming adverse minority of tti
house today. The vote by which the
bill was defeated stood Kll'j yeas to 14S
nays.

War iu

CI N F.OG RA I'll ICY EM NO.

Miniature and Some
Good Singing.

Verj- -

I'lie cineograph entertainment at
tlie opera house Saturday night was a-
disappointment to tlie one hundred
people 111 tlie building. There was a
mishap of some sort to the clcctricar
Apparatus and the machine for nro- -
jeeting the views had to be stationed
back or the stage in place of in the
rear of the auditorium. The result
was that the liews were only about
one-four- the size of what they
should have been.

Some of the Kinetosc onie urndiin.
Hons were unite cntertainim us with
also the war pictures. Imt us llu.v
were not explained there was a flat-
ness about them hard to forirct. The
singing was good. The orchestra play-
ed their fingers sore. Most of flic au-
dience left in the middle of tin. on.
tcrtainment, wishing the company, or
combination, or troupe, a pleasant trio
to Ililo.

DINNER TO PRISONERS.
Inmates of Oahu prison were feasted

in the jail yard at noon yesterday.
The table was laid under tlie big tree,
.tailor Henry presided oier the affair.

The little .lap who was pardoned by
the Council of State on Friday was re-
stored to his friends during'the holi-
day.

HOTEL DINNERS.
There were 77 extras for the Christ-

mas dinner at tlie Hawaiian hotel, Sat-
urday ewning. "l'he dining hall was
richly decorated with greenery ami
illuminated witli red. white anil blue,
lights.' This effect was Immense. Af-
ter dinner a dance was giien on the
1 e ran das.

Mr. and .Mrs. Krouse gave their
guests an extra treat Sunday morning
at the Arlington. A lug dinner was
served In the evening

'MORN
.r

LINDSAY At Koluiln.-
- iinwiill, o'n'thc

lSth inst.. to the wife of Adam
Lindsay, a daughter.

PAPER FLOWER MATERIALS.
New stock of plain and crepe tis-

sue papers and materials for paper
flower work. Wire forms for electric
light and lamp shades. King Pros,
art store.

BUSINESS MEN'S A1EMO.
Tuesday, December L'7, IS'.IS.

Tenders will be received by the
Hoard of Health until noon, Wednes-
day, December 2S, IS'.IS, for general
supplies, for a period of six months,
and for the purchase of hides and tal-
low.

Tenders will be received by the
Hoard of Health until noon, Wednes-
day. December 28, 1SU8, for excavator
wagon.

Sealed tenders received by Minister
of the Interior until noon, 'December
Ml, 1S0S, for the construction of a road
from llaehue towards S. Kohaln.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Minister of Public Instruction un-
til Monday, January 2, 1S09, for two
room school house," at Waiakea-kai- ,
Ililo, Hawaii.

Sealed tenders received by the
Minister of the Interior until noon of
Jnnuary II. 1M10. for Ihe construction
of 11 road from Houolua to KnlmUuU .1,

Maul.
Sealed tenders received by the Min-ister-

the Inferior until noon of ,'!nn-unr- y

H. 1K00, for the construction of a
from, Xuliiku landing.
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TIME TABLE
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

fill.!.
1898.

S. S. KINAU;
CLARKE, Comnianiler,

(Will lease Honolulu every Tuesday nt
10 o'clock a. 111., touching at Lahalna,
iMaalaca Buy and Mnkenn the same
day; Mahukona, Kuwalhae and

the following' day, arriving
at Hilo Wednesday.

Jlcturning will sail from Hilo evcrk
Friday at 8 o'clock p. 111., touching at
Iioupahochoc, Mahukona and Kawai-ha- o,

Mnkenn, Maalaea Hay and La-

halna the following day, arriving at
Honolulu Sunday morning.

Will call at, l'oholkl, Tuna, on the
second trip of each month, arriving
there, on the morning of the day of
tailing from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the Volcano is
Tla Hilo. A good carriage road the
entire distance.

S. S.CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, COMMANDER,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday, at 5

o'clock p. m., touching at Knhului,
liana, llamoa and Kipahulu, Maui.
Returning, arrives at Honolulu Bun-da- y

morning.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will be received after i

p. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

make changes "in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
Jreight after it has been landed.

Jiivc stock receh-o- d only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuables of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
iailing to do so will be subject to an

--additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per
cent.

Fackncps containing personal effects
whether shipped as hngKnce or freight. If tho
contents thereof exceed SlOOdollnrs In value
mint havo tho vnlue thereof plainly stated
and marked, and th- - Company will not hold
itself liable for any loss or damage in excess
of this sum. except thegoodsbe shiprcd under
A special contract.

All emplo. e' s of the Company arc forbidden
to receive frelelit without delivering a ship-
ping receipt therefore in the form prescribed
b t the Company and which maybe seen by
shippers upon application to the pursers of the
Company's steamers. Shippers nl'e notified
that if frelpht Is shipped without such receipt
It will besolelv at the risk at the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, rresident.
S. B. ItOSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 1898, and continuing

Until further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf per
eent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian,
Postal Savings Bank will be adopted
ma far as it is practicable to apply
them, and the Cash Reserve of $i0,000
as required tinder the Postal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies cf the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on the 1st

f October on application.
Bisnop & CO.

Honolulu, September 7, 1898.

STOCK FOR SALE

Island Bred Horses,

Matched Fairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals ars Thoroughbred and
Standard Bred, and some of the best
Stock in the Islands are among them.

Apply to
"W. II. Rloe.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Xalble:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA DEC. 21

ALAMEDA JAN. 4

AUSTRALIA JAN. 18

MARIPOSA FEB. 18

snip Line all European Ports.

For particulars

v

Pacific Mail Steamship Company

AND TIIK

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, and Shanghai.

of tho above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tho
above ports 011 or about the following
dates:
City of Peking Deo. 22
Gaelic Dec. 31
China Jan. 14
Doric Jan. 21
Nippon Maru Feb. 1

Rio de Janeiro Feb. 0
Coptic Feb. 18
America Maru Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.
China Dec. 20
Doric Dec. 30

Mnru Jan. C

Rio de Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4

City of Peking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Rates of Passogo aro as Follows:
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco
Cabin $ 75
European Steerage 25

For Yokohama
Cabin $150
European Steerage 85

For Hongkong s

Cabin $175
European Steerage 100

ROUND TRIP.
For San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama-Cab- in,

4 months $225.00
Cabin, 12 months 202.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, 4 months $202.50
Cabin, 12 months 310.25

For Freight aiul Passage and Gener-
al Information, apply to

EL Hackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

J. F.

"RlVIy ESTATE"
STOCK BROKER.
Member of Honolulu Stock

Telephone No.

Exchange.

P. O. Box No. 594.

W. G. IRWIN & CO., LtL
Wm. Q. Irwin - President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, - - - Vice President
W. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FAOTORS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS OP TnE

OCEA'NIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

WIRG CHEW LUNG GO.
have just received by the S. S. Gaelic

Manila Cigars, Matting,
Rattan Chairs,

Silks, Teas, etc,
On the arrival of the Kinau and Clau-din- e

wo alwnys receive a large con-
signment of Potatoes, which we sell
at wholesale prices. Orders delivered

free to any part of the city.
212 NUUANU STKEET.

Next door to Goo Kim.
Tele. 874. P. O. Box 087.

THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMERS OF THIS LINE
WILL ARRIVE AT AND LEAVE THIS PORT AS
HEREUNDER:

FOR SAN

AUSTRALIA DEC. 27

MA1UPOSA JAN. 4

AUSTRALIA JAN. 24

MOANA FEB. 1

In connection with the Sailing of the above Steamers, the
Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon
ihrough lickcts by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
points in the United States, and from New York by any Steam- -

to

further apply

Steamers

Nippon

W. G. Irwin 8c Co,
(LIMITED.)

FRANCISCO:

General AgentB Oceanic, S. S. Company,

Oahu.
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IPG
ARRIVALS.
Saturday, December 24.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from

Stun. Maui, Freeman, from Maul.
St mr. t'polu, llcniiingscn. from Ha

waii.
Sunday, December 2.".

Br. S. S. Mlowera. llfiumlnir, from
Victoria, B. C, December 18, to T. II.
Davies & Co.! S30 tons general mer
chandise, 15 cabin, 11 second class
and 1(1 steerage passengers.

Mini. lvn, from Maui.
Stmr. JamcH MuUee, Tullet, from

Kapaa.
I 1 Veeinlicr 27.

Am. llt. Skagit, D. Kolilnsou. from
Port Townsend, November 2.1. to Low
ers Cooke; 020.000 feet of lumber. .

Italian cruiser Etna, (Slorcllo Cava
lier Giovanni, commandant, from San
! rnneiseo, December 10.

DEPARTURES.
Saturday. December 21.

Stoop Kawailaui, from Oahu ports.
Monday, December 20.

Br. S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, for Su
va, Wellington and Sydney.

lucsdny, December 2i.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, for Nu- -

wiliwili, Koloa, Eleelc and Ilannpepe,
! p. in.

Stmr. Miknhala, Thompson, for Ma- -

kawcli, Waiinea and Kekaha, 5 p. in.
Stmr. Wnialeale, Green, for Kilauea,

4 p. m.
Mini, he All Hon, Mosher, for Ha- -

uamaiilii and Ahuklnl, 12 m.
Stmr. James Makce, Tullet, for Ka

paa, 4 p. in.
Stmr. Ivinaii, Clarke, for Maui and

Hawaii ports; Kaunakakai and c,

mail and passengers only,
ll a. in.

Stmr. Claudine, Cameron, for Maui
ports, .") p. m.

Stmr. Lehun, Bennett, for Molokal.
Maui and l.anai, " p. m.

VESSELS TO SAIL TOMORROW.
Stmr. Helene. Mncdonnld, for Mahu

kona, I'aauliaii. Kukaiau. Ookala, Lou- -
pahoehop, Kiliei, Papalon, llonoliina.
llakalau, Honmiiu, Pohnkiimanu and
I'epeekco, 4 p. m.

CA HOOKS.
Per James Makce, 2,000 bags sugar,

!()0 bags rice, 10 packages sundries.

PASS UNO EI5S.
Arrived.

Per stmr. James Makce, from Ka
paa, December 23 Miss Parker, .Miss
Smith.

Per S. S. Miowera, from Victoria,
Decciiilwi Missi's Cpjikv. 'IVminnl.
1 terry, Mcsdames Strahorn, Tennat,
Graham, Devlin, Taylor, Herd, KUison.

Sal vni'. Messrs.
Graham, Carlton, Taylor, Caypless,
Denton, Aroti, Richards, Herd, Ellison,
Lenny, Ford, liellinirton and Master
Tennat, 10 Italians and I steerage.

Departed.
Per S. S. Australia, for San Francis-

co, December 27 Captain T. G. Tay-
lor, Miss Mary I. Taylor, Miss Henriet-
ta IC. Taylor, Miss Messie V. Taylor,
Mrs. John L. Bradlnirv, W. .7. Shotwell
IS. L. Howe, F. J. C'alef, E. Clark Ev-
ans, Miss E. Clark, Miss Hart, Mrs. J.
S. Walker, Colonel W. Evans, W. C.
Dart, Georire Scelv. T. E. Tveatimr
Miss .1. Marks, Mrs. Polachck, E. D.
.(instead and wite, II. .M. Rodger. C.
X. Worthington and wife, C. E. liosc-eran- s,

R. Birnie.
Per stmr. Kinau, for Maui and Ha-

waii, December 27 H. V. Marsh, Dr.
Poxsonsky. Charles Notlev
vant, F. T. Smith and wife, A. Young
ami wne, lieorge Jfoss, A. Haas, F. W.
Thrum, F. H. Bayscldcn, T. L, Bell,
Miss Horner, Miss Fanning, Samuel
Peek, Helen Robertson. ,T. Wright, Jr.,
wife and child, A. liicliling, E. H. Lu-
cas, Bishop Willis.

CAYPLESS RETURNS.
r... taypicss. tlie Seattle attorney,

who was leading coiincellor for the de-
fense in the original libel suitsagainst the Columbia, returned by the
Miowera from the Sound, to locate
Iiermailelltlv ill TIrmr.1,,1.. It.. ! -- int- - im al-ready licensed to practice at this bar,and will at one., limiir out 1.:.. ,.i.: iv... ,,ir oilman- -

THE QUEEN HOTEL.
Pleasantly situated, rates $l.,i0 to $2

uuy. vt ccuiy rates $7 to $8.

iniwii
BETWEEN

HONOLULU and
SEATTLE.

S. S. "GARONNE"
Will make monthly round trips,

stopping at HILO on the down pas-
sage.

ABItiVE IN HONOLULU,
January 21st, J&U'J.

LEAVE HONOLULU,
January 27th, 18t)!).

Tho S. S. "(iaronne" is a large and
finely cmiimicd steamer, with mmv
comfortable and convenient passenger
accommodations.

Connections with Northern l'aclflc
and lirent Northern railways .alVoril-in- g

direct route to central or eastern
States.

HENHY WATfinilOUSli k CO.
AGENTS.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS.

BOILEBS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINCJS.

Machinery of Every Description madt
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithing. Job Work

executed on short notice.

BRAWCH
STORE

FOB

Holiday : Goods

In order to accommodate the
immense stock of

Toys and
Fancy Goods

wc have on sale for tho

HOLIDAY TRADE
we will open on SATURDAY
at the old WatcThouse prem-
ises on Queen Street, for the
sale of Christmas Goods ex-

clusively.

At Our No. 10
Store will be found a very
large stock of the very best

ITY GOODS . . .
We wish to call particular
attention to the choice line
of

KID GLOVES
WE OFF E It THIS SEASON.

BOTH STORES OPEN NIGHTS

E. W. JORDAN
Holiday Shopping

a
Woman's Delight.

She knows the wants
of her husband, and is
happy when she can
surprise him witli a
beautiful tie as a Christmas
present. We have them
from 2." cents upward.
Best makes and latest
holiday styles.
Smoking Jaeketst
Hosiery, Cull's, Collars,
Shirts, and ready-to-we- ar

clothing for
children and for
men.
Neat, New, Nobby.
A new stock of Boys'
Shirt Waists.

U Ra$fe
Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Wo make SHIRTS to Order.

Telephone No. 07C. No. Hotel St,

OYSTER G0GKTR1LS IIP 10 DATE

?

EWE I

HAnTftpnl

ianaiuiu

(MM

Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Leis, Native Hats,
Hula Skirts, Niihau Mats, Fans, Shells,
Seeds, etc. IIomc-Mnd- o I'oi constantly
on hand. Mending done Neatly and
Cut Flowers furnished by the
Woman' b Exchange.

215 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Telephone G59.

Christmas
IDMETC

Colors. Also, Souvenir Por-
traits and Views.

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott--
Smith' block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artistic collection f Island Views.

WING WO KWil,
Cor. Beretania and Maunakea Sts..

Coffee Saloon.
Also Dealer in General Merchandise.

D. L. AKWAI, Manager.
Telephone 090. P. O. Box 938.

Sang Chan,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits mode to order in the latest style.
A perfect fit guaranteed. Clothing,
etc., made to order. Light Suits and
Linen Suits made to order,

NO. 04 HOTEL STREET.
P. O. Box 203. Telephone 043

CHTJNGb HOT,
NUUANU STREET, near Paunhl.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Spectacle, Watchmaking Materials,

Curios, Jet Stones, Ivory, Cocoanut,
Chineso Jewelry. Silver and Gold
Plated Work.

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
superiority of our " LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO YOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.

1EI CHH ID ll',!!1! NE1 II!

CMstmis Caris,

Japanese Curios,

Lanterns,

Wholesale Importers.

fare,

Flower Pots,

Lacper

The ery Best Straw Hats
AT SPECIAL; PRICES.

Gentlemen's Hats 15 cents up.
Ladies' Hats 35 cents up.

All finished with gocd quality of Ribbons.

US XUUAXU ST.

NATIVE) HUVI.

OF-- -

i

TELE. 814.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK.

Enoritt OliS

Metal

and

75-- 70 KING

Great Reduction in Prices
To make room for largo quantity of Goods soon to arrive.

IWAKA

Display

Ml
Toys, Porcelain Ware, Crockery,

Silks, Pajamas, Kimonos,
Furnishing Goods. r

Our large stock and ample room for displaying goods makes
us headquarters this season for Japanese Goods.

Robinson Block. IWAKAMI.

fare.

STREET.

XXXXX1
fXXX"XXJ

Hotel Street.
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O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU,
lietween Tort and Alakca,

Telephone 734.

y DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)
Xlasonlo Temple.

Tel. 318.

OB. A. C, WALL, DR. 0. E. WALL.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Offlce No.
Punchbowl.

C37 King Street, near

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448.

DR. GEO. J. AUGUR
HomeopatMc Practitioner and Simeon,

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases.

Ofllco and Residence: Beretania St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Office hours: 10 to 12 n. m.; 3 to 4

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

DR. W. E. TAYLOR.
Office and Residence, corner Richards

and Beretania Streets.
Office Hours: 10 to 4 o'clock and

evenings.
Telephone 517.

WILL E. FISHER.

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Stock and Bond. Broker

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN
OF FltOl'ERTY FOR AB-

SENTEES.

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets.

T. B, CLAPHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST.

OFFICE:
Calls, day

HOTEL STABLES,
or night, promptly

answered. ,

Specialties: Obstetrics and Lamer ess.

DR. WALTER HOFFMA&N.
Corner Beretania and Punchbowl Sts,

Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p,

zn.; 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 8 to 10 a. m.

Tel, 510.

L F.

1 O. Box S01.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SPRECKELS BUILDING, ROOM S,

UPSTAIRS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

T. McCANTS STEWART,
(Formerly of the New York Bar.)

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Room 5, Spreckcls' Building, 303 Fort
Street, Honolulu.

L. C. ABLES,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D. GEA!

OFFICE: COR. KING AND BETnEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I.

M. S. G1UNBAUA1 & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, n. I.
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Offlce, 215 Front Street.

Eonitable Life Assurance society

OF TOE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort nnd Queen Sts.

M. W, HcChesnoy & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers
Leather and Shoo Findings.

In

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com-
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

KWONG YEE WO,
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Koru

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor.

COR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS

w at's
Wrong?

Oh! everything, you say.
If that's the case, your ner-
vous system needs toning
up. When everything is
wrong, there's just one way
to right it. Buy a bottle of
Dr. Miles' Nervine from the
druggist. He will refund the
money if it fails to benefit.

Book on Heart and Nerves PKEE.

Br.Miles'NervineEth

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD,

Incorporated under the laws of the
Hawaiian Bepublic.
Capital subscribed $400,000.00
Capital paid up 300,000.00

OFFICEBS AND DIRECTORS.
Char. M. Cooke President
J. B. Athcrton Vice President
C. 11 .Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athcrton Secretary

Directors Henry Wnterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfnrlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandlcss.

Exchange draw non Wells, Fargo &
Co.'s Banks in San Francisco and
New York and their correspondents
throughout the world.

Oriental correspondents.
The Hongkong and Shanghai Bank-

ing Corporation. The Chnrtered Bank
of India, Australia and China.

Attention given to general banking
business.

Safe deposit boxes for rent by the
mouth or year.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 1,000,00
Paid Ui Capital Yen lO.GOO.OOO

Reserve Fund Yen 0,06o,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe London. Lyons, New York

ean Frmclsco, rihruiidial.
Uouibay, Hone Kong.

Transact a General Banking nud Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4

cent per annum.
Ou fixed deposits for 0 months,

per cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3

per annum.
Interest Allowed by Head Office

at Yokohama:
On current deposits, cent

annum.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 7

cent. pur annum.

New Republic Bniiaing,. Honolulu H I,

ESTABLISHED 1808.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

per

per
cent

the

5l2 per per

ppr

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1808, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; six months, sy3 per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

Cl.ACS SPRECKKLS.

Clans Spreckels & Co

BANKERS,
HONOLULU - - - - H. I

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
liank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

ot San Francisco.

312

W.M.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional Bank,

CHICAGO Merchants Nntional Bank.
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomp- -

te do Pans.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA-
Bank of New Zealand.

O. IliWl.N

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC
COUNTED FOR,

OKADA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Builders and House Painters
203 Queen Stroet. Honolulu, II. I,

H. HATAOKA,
Carpenter, Contractor, BniMer and

Cabinet Matter

Has opened a Furniture Store nt No.
137 Nuuunu street, where he will he
pleased to receive orders for anything

in lilts line.
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SUBMARINE CARLES WILL BE A

Til 1XO OF THE BAST.

Dr. S. E. Bishop Comments Upon the
Marconi Transmitter and the New

Branly Coherer.

Editor Star: Permit me to call at-

tention to a recent article in the
Review upon "Ethereal Tele-

graphy," in which things are stated
which appear to have an Important
bearing upon the near future of tele-
graphic communication between the
Islands of this group. I rom these
statements it seems probable that
such communication can soon be ef
fected without the use of the costly
submarine cables.

By means of the "Marconi trans
mitter," and the "lirnnley coherer" to
receive the messages selit by the
transmitter, messages have been frce- -

nnd easilv bent through the air for
a distance of tun miles. By the use of

ertienl conducting wire 2(10 feet
high, the Straits of Dover can be
crossed by n message. No doubt is
entertained that new appliances will
soon be contrived for easily surmount.
ing far greater distances across the
.sea. This art of wireless telegraphy
is in its Infancy, and Is certain of a
great development. "Submarine telcg- -

apliy will almost certainly become su
perfluous between adjacent islands;
between for instance (Ireat liritain
and Ireland, the Orkneys, Shetland.
Hebrides and the Channel irroun."

This appears to mean much for the
Hawaiian islands. Probably within
five years, or much less, numberless
messages will be, as it were, flashed
across our channels directly tliroiurh
the air, entirely dispensing with sub-
marine, cables.

I he article quoted gives at some
length descriptions of tne peculiar ap
paratus employed. Tins Is of compar
atively simple nature, evidently cost
ing little for tlie appliances or for op
erating. The electric waves dart like
light, but invisibly, to the sensithe
receiver, which "actuates a delicate
relay by which a more powerful bat-
tery is thrown into the circuit," so as
to imprint the dots and dashes which
are used. 1 liese electric ravs. like
rays of light, can be cither relleeted.
or retracted through lenses of pitch or
sulphur, in parallel beams like search
ights, 111 any required direction. They

travel with the same cast, in tempest,
tog or sunshine.

Several of the ablest electrical In
ventors are intent upon perfectinir
this new system of transmitting mes-
sages. Hawaii is likely very soon to
reap important results.

S. E. HISIIOP.

RELIGIOIS LIBERTY.
LONDON, December IT. The Rome

correspondent of the Daily Chronicle
says: In response to the Vatican's in
quiry on the subject, President McKiu- -

ley has sent assurance that the Cath-
olics in Cuba and the Philippines will
enjoy the same ample liberty as the
Catholics in America. The Washing-
ton government has also promised the
Pope that measures will b- - taken to
prevent provisional governments de-

spoiling convents ot seizing ecclesias
tical property. 1 he Pope has sent his
warmest thanks to President

FU LLY A PPRECIATE D.

"I fully appreciate the curative pow
ers ol Hoods oarsapanna. rrovious
to taking it my blood was m a bad
condition, but since 1 have taken three
bottles of this medicine I am feeling
better than ever before in my life. My
complexion is now clear." Loren
Goodwin, San Luis Obispo, California.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver ills.
Easy to take, easy to operate; reliable,
sure, 2jc. 8

MARSHAL'S SALIC

In the Circuit Court, Kir: Circuit
Hawaiian islands.

In the Matter of the British Schooner
"Labrador." In Admiralty.

Order to Sell.
To A. M. Brown, Esq., Marshal of the

Republic of Hawaii.
Greeting:

Whereas in certain
Admiralty brought by
General on behalf of
Government against
schooner "Labrador"

proceedings in
the Attorney
the Hawaiian,

the British
and her boats,

tackle, apparel and f urnituri', and ten
cans containing' lie hundred (300) tins
of opium, a Decree condemning and
confiscating the waul schooner, her
boats, tackle, apparel and furniture,
and the said opium, to the use of the
government of the liepulilic of Ha-

waii, and an order of sale of Miid

schooner, her boats, tackle, apparel
and furniture, was made by the Hon.
W. 1.. Stanley, Second Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit.

You are hereby commanded in pur-
suance of said Decree to sell the faid
schooner "Labrador," her boats, tack-
le, apparel and furniture, at public
auction, in Honolulu, ou Saturday, the
14th day of January, A. 1). IS'J'J, and to
publish a notice of such sale in the
Hawaiian Star and Daily Commercial
Advertiser for not less than ten days
and pay the proceeds of such sale into
tiiis court with an account of your
charges and expenses.

Witness, the llon.,V. I.. Stanley,
Second Judge. Circuit Court, First Cir-
cuit, at Honolulu, Oahu. this 20th day
of December, A. I). 1S!)8.

V. I,. STANLEY,
Second Judge, Circuit Court, First Cir-

cuit.
Hy virtue of the above Writ to me

issued on the t!0th day of December,
A. 1). 1808, I will sell at, Public A n,

at the Station House, Knlukau.i
Hale, in the District of Honolulu, Is-

land of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands, to tho
highest bidder, at 12 o'clock, noon, of
Saturday, the 14th dav of January, .

D. 1R00, the llrltisli schooner "Labra-
dor," her boats, tackle, apparel and
furniture.

CHAS. F. CHTTJJXOWOItTir.
Deputy Marshal, Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu, Oahu, Dec. 21, A. D. 1803.

STIRIUNG UP STRIFE.
SAN .1UAN, December 15. The

Catholic priests at, t'oiice have Is-

sued it proclamation directing their
people not to go nenr Protestants nor
to receive presents from them, and
forbidding them to enter the houses
of Protestants. 'The priests denounce
as Illegal marriages performed by
others than themselves.

General Henry, the military com-
mander of the Island, has notified the
nlcaldc of Ponce to inform the priests
tlint they must stop Issuing such dis-
quieting proclamations, nnd that the
denouncing of religious denominations
will not. bo tolerated.

The nlcaldo Is further Instructed to
tell the priests that If the action coin-plain-

of Is persisted In, the military
will put an end to It.

TIIH OKPHEUM.
The Orpheuin had big houses Satur-

day and last, night. This evening the
new program will be repeated. Man-
ager King has ordered n first class
stock company from the states, and
will enlarge the building to accommo-
date the requirements of the enter-
tainments. It has been decided to put
in boxes for parties.

Now
for

Xmas.
We have just opened the

most complete line of Xmas
goods ever displayed in Hono-
lulu. If you are puzzled about
not knowing what you want
for a gift, just drop in and look
over our lines; the difficulty
then ceases.

Leather.
The line embraces aimost all

articles suitable for a present.
A few we may mention are,
Purses, Dressing Cases, Mani-

cure Sets, Satchels, Music
Rolls, Cigar Cases, Card Cases,
etc

Celluloid.
From the makers at first cost

a beautiful line of Toilet and
Dressing Cases, Comb and
Brush Sets, Fancy Baskets,
Mirrors, Combs, Brushes,
Trays, Soap and Puff Boxes.
A line you ought to see before
purchasing elsewhere.

Perfumery.
We always feeljeasy when a

customer asks for Perfumery
because we feel that our stock
is about complete. We have
just imparted the latest special-
ties of all the leading makers.
Palmer's and Lazell Dalley
special odors are exquisite.
We can furnish these goods in
bulk and supply you with a
beautiful cut glass bottle.

El 18 R.

11 mm
This is the greeting of the

GOLDEN - RULE -- :

10 ILL THE PEOPLE.

Don't buy your

Books and Toys
until you have visited and
inspected the stock of the
BAZAAR, 316 Fort St.

GOODS THE

PRETTIEST

11 LOWEST

Why? Because we dc
business on a closi; cash
hasis, and Cash Custom-
ers do not have to make
good the credit losses.

Cash Customers always get
their money's worth at THIS
ISAKAAJl.

J. ZvX. ZSn&KR.
W. A. HON,

IVIei'olitxrvfc lniloir.
Clothing, etc., made to order. All
Suits guaranteed to fit in the latest
style.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuunnu Street, nenr Hotel. Opposite
Chu Yip & Co.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Served at State Dinners given by
the QUEEN.

N. Y. Sun.

The beverage of the select world.
N. Y. Tribune- -

The great favorite, Apollinaris.
N. Y. Herald.

For Sale by MAGFARLANE & GO., L'D, Honolulu.

Made in America!
THE "IMPERIAL" SYMPHONION.

Latest Triumph of
American Mechanical
Genius in Muslo
Boxes.

Indestructible Steel
Discs. No crumbling
of teeth as in discs
made of compositions
of zinc.

The "Imperial"
Sympliouiou has a
patented el

speed regulator, side
dampers and double
comb arrangement
and the parts of tho
movements are inter?
changeable.

CALL AND HEAR IT AT THE

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO. L'D

JUST TO HAND
FROM EUROPE

IL Large Assorment of

TOYS and
Fancy oods

Now 011 Exhibition and
for sale by

IfJiickfsld & Go. Ifd
TOGIES

STOGIES
Did you ever smoke a

Stogie?
Two for five cents.

JUST RECEIVED BY

Hollister & Co.,
CORNER OF FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU, M. L
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The firing of Chinese bombs to cel-

ebrate the Christmas season is an
that might be dispensed

with. With the Chinese the object of

setting ott bombs and lire crackers is

ji distinctly religious ceremony, for
the noise is made with the object of

driving away the evil spirits. With
the Class of people who let oil' bombs
at Christmas one trusts that there has
been no such reversion to heathendom.

Tiie custom of serenading on the
eve of a holiday was pretty enough
when the songs were sweet native
airs rendered to the tinkle of a guitar.
At Christmas lime it reminded one of

the "Waits" and their Christmas cor-ol- s,

quaint of tune and soft in expres-

sion. Hut when serenading comes
down to a lot of little ragamutllns who
shout at the ton of their voices "The
Whistling Koon." "Mulligan's Night
Out," and "Look Out for the Cop," the

.thing becomes a nuisance which should
cease. Citizens have tins entirely in
their own hands. If no money was
given, serenading would cease to be
profitable, and would die away, or be
weeded out, io its proper limits.

It is right to call attention to the
amount of drunkenness in the out
skirts of the city. This is unfortu
uately not confined to the mature men
but boys of from 12 to 15 are often
seen under the influence of liquor.
This is obtained from illicit dealers
who sell stuff worse than fixed bayo
nets, and warranted to kill at sixty
yards. The subject is a sad one, but
calls to niijid a sketch of John
Xeech's. A very bedraggled old worn- -

an meets a drunken individual coiniu
out of a public house. The following
conversation takes place: Old Wom
an Do they sell good liquor in
there'."' Drunken Individual
"(joodsh hie should shay sho hie
look at me hie only three pensh!'
But it illustrates the kind of liquor
that is sold at these places. It is
cheap and verv bad, and the results
are serious. The police should make
a number of raids.

KIVEU PARK.rNow that the Christmas season Is
over and the various amusements
the way of Christmas trees for the
Sunday school and other children are
things of the past, those who iiavt
"been working for the good of the lit
tie ones and for their infantile pleas
lire, can begin to devote themselves to
the consideration of Kiver park.

The work of tilling in has nearly
Tiecn accomplished, and it is tinu
committee was formed and leave ob
lamed ironi tne government to go
ahead with improvements. As was
pointed out lately in these columns
3io better man for initiating the or
ganization could be found that V. W

J)amon, and there are many others
notably the ladies interested in the
.kindergartens who would take a lead
ing part.

wie main tiling is to start an or
ganization and not leave the place in
n happy go lucky way to get along a

best it can. Once a beginning I

made there will be plenty of outsider
who will become interested. The
beautifying of parks and public play
grounds is a favorite means by which
the wealthy show their appreciation
of the place that they have made their
wealth in. Thus one man gives
fountain, another a statue, another
conservatory and so forth. This kind
of public spirit has not yet been
aroused here, but it will be in time.
Wo' havo been, In the past, too apt to
look to the government to do every-
thing; we shall now have to do for
ourselves.

LAW KOK HAWAII.

There soenis every probability of
"the speedy passing of the Hawaiian
matter through Congress, though wo
Bhall have far more dellnite news by
the City of I'eking, which should have
left December 21st, while our Victoria
dates are only to the 17th, and the
Victoria papers are notoriously d

hand In their foreign news.
However, from what is gathered In

the couple of days since last advices,
it is evident that the subject of Ha-

waii had a foremost place, and that
the organic law of the territory would
be passed without much delay. In
fact llawuii is one of the places that

will give, no trouble at nil. Its nt

Is so organized that"' It can
go Into the territorial form without
friction and without delay. In places
Ike Porto ltleo and the Philippines
here will Inevitably be friction and

delay. i

Hawaii has been preparing herself
for the change and except a very
small knot of Irreconelllbles will wel-

come the steadfastness of the United
States government with joy. Eor
such a people It ought not to take long
o legislate, nnd It would not take
our if all members were thoroughly
onversant with the question. Un

fortunately all are not, nnd some time
may nave to Do wasted in iniormiuR
those gentlemen of our conditions.
rhen again there are some who will
not be convinced, but as a majority
vote rules, there seems every likell- -

lood, after a little talk, that nil
will go well, and that we shall know
so on at what date the new era will
commence.

HARD WORK.

The military policing of Cuba will
be quite a piece of hard work. The
Island has been for so many years 111

a state of anarchy that it will require
strong hand to keep it in order.

Uoth sides have had to use the scum
of the country to forward their cause,
md it will take a great deal of force
to keep that scum in order. That it
can be done there is no doubt. How-

ever, lawless and however determined
the lawbreakers may be, the United
States government can cope with them
and American occupation of the island
cannot cease until absolute tranquility
reigns, life nnd property are safe and
strong government is established.

According t( the lust advices the po
licing of llowmi will require one thou-
sand men. The city according to sta
tistics has 230,000 inhabitants, so that
this would give one policeman to ev
ery two hundred and thirty inhabi
tants, a very high average indeed, but
showing what a turbulent population
the military authorities expect to deal
with.

Even in Porto Rico there seems to
be a chance of dilliculty for the priests
have been issuing a proclamation
against the inhabitants having any
thing to do with the Protestants.
Moreover they will not regard marri

legal save solemnized by miustice if you fail to call andthemselves. 11ns kind of intolerance J
will vanish in time, but it will cause
friction till the tolerant methods of
the United States are perfectly under-
stood by the people and the lesson be
tween liberty and license is thorough
ly learned.

PROGRESSIVE PHYSICIANS
S y. that what is objo.-tioimbl- to the
palate, whether food or medicine. i:i

of very little benefit to the system.
This, probaby, accounts, at least o
somn dcgivo, for tho failii' 0 of cod
liver oil to be of us in so many oftses.
Hitherto its liiiusoius, disgusting
tasto has been to most people an in-

superable objection. This obstacle
is now wholly overcome in

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

which contains the flesh-buildin- g and
medicinal power of tho oil, extracted
by us from Fresh Cod Livers. The
tdsteaml ercu the smell are thoroughly
d mjuised. In addition to the recon-
structed oil, tho prepiration has tho
raw curative virtues of the Syrup of
Hypophosphites, Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry Dark. Taken bL'foro
meals It aids digestion, enriches tho
blood repairs waste, renews strength
and vigor and prevents and cures
Rheumatism. Dowel Complaints, Gen-
eral Debility, Lung troubles, and all
diseases duo to impurity of thob'ood.
Palatable as honey. Sold by chemists.

Hkaltii Department, Buffalo, N. Y.
To whom it mat concern :

I take great pleasure la saying a few
w.rds regarding the merits of Wam pole's
Viuvaration. rrom a lonjr experience In
llio use of Coil Liver Oil, I have no hesitation
hi saying that I regard this as the hel

of Cod Liver Oil on tho market It
is pleasant to the tasto. can be tolerated by
Hie most delicate stomach and Is productive
of tho most marvelous results la all cases
where It Is Indicated.

It can bo given to persons who have a
strong antipathy to oils of all kinds, with
out their knowing what they are taking. I
predict for this article a Held of usefulness
and an ortcnslvo demand.

Soward Clakk.M.D.. City Hall rhysfclan.

WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

Stock or Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

QEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

Office in rear of Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

NOTICE.

I desire to inform thfl public that
I have arranged accommodations for
them at Itemoud Grove.

J. W. CHAPMAN.

December 17, 1898.

What Bhall I got for a
Christmas present for my
friends? is certainly a "Timely
Topic."

Mr. Vetlnsen, of our firm,
had Christmas presents in
mind while he was in the
Eastern markets purchasing
stock, and in addition to the
LAMPS spoken of, he se-

lected a lino of handsome

EMI

for mantles and dressers.
They are made with the
best of French Plate Glass,
and are of the finest

in Pompeian and Griflin
designs with gilt, ruby and
dark green coloring wero
also selected, and must
seen to be appreciated.

which are worthy a place
in the finest home in Hawaii
are in stock and for sale.

All are designed especially
for Christmas Gifts and are
marked at a low figure to
correspond with the usual
low prices offered by us.

In selecting your Christmas
Gifts vou will do

be

1 n
yourseii an

ages when

examine this specially selected
stock,

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

CHRISTMAS

You feel poor when you

stop and compare your

purse with your heart.

No matter how rich you

are in either, you want

to give

LOW

III Will LAST

ORAG I IB PUS

We can show you more

things from 25c up to $100

that come under the above

headings than you can

find in any other store in
' Honolulu.

We don't want all your

money, but we do want

you to go through our

stock before you go else-

where. We can help you

out wonderfully.

PEOPLES 81

W. W. DIMOND & CO
(LIMITED.)

Fine Dress 5 cents a yard
Fine Printed Nainsooks, 5

Printed Organdies, 10

All other Goods at

IDOISTT T

DON'T place your shoes against tho heater after coming in
trom tho ram.

DON'T fail to wipe them at least onco a week with a soft
raff.

DON'T put them in a closet where there is not frco circula
tion ot air.

DON'T leave thorn where they can get soaked or burnt,
DON'T leave a shoe wet with perspiration whero it has no

chance to dry; is bad for leather.
DON'T put your shoes away dirty, wipe and dress them.
DON'T fail to havo a change: Two pairs of shoes worn al

ternately, will outwear three pair worn

LAST BUT NOT LEAST:

DON'T forget to buy your shoes from MolNERNY'S.

The Grandest Christmas Display Ever Shown.

Mclnemy's Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

MEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Now being opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED

The Bradley & Hubbard Manufacturing Company claim that
they have sent us the finest and most

Artistic Line of Lamp
that has ever been put out from their factory. We intro
duced this factory's goods years ago and have always found

them unequalled. We have

Table, Banquet, Boudoir, Piano, Library,
Student, Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

made specially for breezy corners.

NEW PATTERNS OF

icture Mouldings and Picture Frames.
A choice selection of the celebrated COPLEY PRINTS,
for lovers of Art. Vickery's Specialties, and a line of

Vckery's Latest Novelties to arrive.
Cutlery Just Received. China Firiug a Specialty.

The Great Clearance Sale!
STILL GOES OK.

The Balance of the Stock having arrived, we are
now prepared to sell at the following prices :

White Goods,
"

French "

perspiration

consecu-
tively.

Goods

Heavy Flannelettes, new patterns, 10c a yd
Fine French Organdies, 15 yards, $1.00
Victoria Lawns, 32 in. wide, 10 yds, 75c.

Proportionate Prices.

DOLLS AND TOYS
At your own price, the whole Stock must he cleared.

RUGS AND CARPETS at Half Price.
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

..MILLINERY-- -
All being-- the very Latest Styles, selected from a fashionable Regent Street, London, Stock

Sailor Hats, the Latest Style, $1.25 each.
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices.

Towels, Bedspreads and Blankets, must he sold at any price.
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will be sold at a sacrifice.

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime. Embrace it.

Ready Made CLOTHING, COLLARS and CUFFS. NECKTIES and a
Complete Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price as we
are going out of the business.

KERR IMPORTER.
9 QXJXB? STR3EEOD,
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NOVELTY LEADERS!

7

The very Latest Fads in

are

Embroider'd Handkerchiefs

HOW ABOUT

Are and

some

of--

a

Is full to sell you

3 Pairs of Tan or White Kid Gloves for $3.50.

?
Our for 3 for $loo.

N. S.S

Useful
r5X

Island Orders Promptly

JUST

,1

have 1laexra.
JEndless Variety,

AND

SILK CHIFFON STOCK COLLARS.

Stock

Price

FINE ART SCnEENS,

AND SILK GOODS, FORCE-LAI- N

WAKE, LACQUHlt WAKK,

HANDSOME KIMONOS, PAJAMAS,

ETC.

We selling Particularly Choice

Nicely Boxed,

Our

ALDEN BESSB.

RECEIVED

PORTJERRES,

making

We

Pretty but Useful Christmas Gift.

GLOVES AND RIBBONS
overflowing. We will

Four-Butto- n

Ladies' Silk XJncLervests
the Holidays,

AGHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY, LT

Christmas

SGHUMAN'

Movelties.

SILKS

ETC.,

Presents

are just in receipt of

from the best known manu-
factures in the States.

Would it not be better to
present a" jift of something

,that would not only be ap-

preciated, but useful and
comfortable ?

Have RUBBER TIRES
Fitted to Your Old

Carriage and Harness
Repository, ( '

Killed. Fort St., above Club Stables

Christmas - Goods.

CHIOS,
, n--m

Japanese

KUGS,

Don't buy until you have seen our stock. The goods and the prices
will suit you.

KtXJRiLXiL 5l CO.
Hotel Street, corner Nuuanu Street.

All Styles of Hats Native Hats.
BRANCH HAT STORK, NUUANU STREET.

t

I

ItXa iA.WAilAJN STAK, DiiAJliMUliK 27, t80o

Fine

Perfumes

Perfume
Sets and

Bottles
Direct from the Makers.

Lundborg's,

Ricksecker's
Roger & Gallet's.

Maile

Cologne.

ni. a
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Steady

WE

Mny be termed
for liny, Groin
Wo mean for
grades. Of

the market
mid Flour.

best
course inferior

Grain and Feed is dear nt
any price, and poor Flour is
not worth the drayage to
your home.

You take no chances as
to quality when ordering
from us, and our prices arc
in keeping with the market.

WE CARRY ONLY THE BEST,

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, at the
Right Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED
Telephone 121.

tlic

CO.

A new and handsome line of

English and
American Suitings

Has just been received.
Why not present your father,

brother, and the rest of your male
acquaintances with something dur-
able as well as handsome?

OOO
Russian Linen Crash Suits, com-

plete, for $12.50 per suit.
Open evenings till 9 o'clock.

OOO

S. DECKER.
Successor to

Alotleiros Ss Deolcer.
Lincoln Block. King St.

THE

linn ni ijib
COHPANY, LIMITED,

Solicit your patronage and guaran-
tee the finest class of work at

reasonable prices.

All Flannels and Silks are washed
by Hand.

Ordinary

Telephone
oders.

Mending and
Sewed On.

Buttons

No. SS3 and leave your

Mandolins
AND

Guitars
are becoming more popu-
lar every day. One of
these Instruments for a
Xmas Present would not
only be enticing, but ed-

ucational to the receiver.
We have a full line on
hand from

S3.50 up.

Send to jour friends all ihe
Latest Hawaiian Music.
HAVE THE

LINE IN
MOST COMPLETE
THE CITY.

Bergstrom Music Go.
(LIMITED.)

Progress Illock, Fort Street.

Mill MHIUE MFG. CO. LID

CAKltlAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIKES AND ROLLER
HEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,

Solo Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

121 Queen Street.

CTZENS ft DEFERRED

N() SHOOTING AT KAKAAKO NT.XT

MONDAY.

Itllle Association Cannot Prepare
gram in Time Regimental
Competition.

I ro-ll- a

r

I. (1. Itotliwell announced this morn-
ing that tlie citizens' matches propos-
ed by the Hawaiian Itlfle Association
for January 'Jnd would have to lie
post polled to the ITtli. on account of
the shortness of the time for prepara-
tion. It Is desired to make the pro-grai- n

(iilte elaborate, and scernl
days will be required to perfect It.

Shooting In the regiment for De-

cember bars continued at ICakaako
butts during the holidays. One gold
bar was made, this by Lieutenant bud-wi- g

of Company F. His score was !",
four fours anil six straight fixes,

Is a resume of the shooting
for the two days.

Lieutenant l.udwig. F. Ni; Charles
II. Athcrton. It. 43; Wahihako. (5, 42;
Nf. V. Soua, II, 42: Foment, F, 42:
(ilidden, 11. 42: M. M. Johnson. It. 41;
Holt. A. 41; C. MeCiuire. It. 41; Nr. K.
Itood, It. 41: L. I). Tiniinons. I). 41;
Joe Mnchado. H, 40; A. Voss, A. 40;
W. It. Riley. It. 40; Wlrrud. 'F. 40; K.
Olscn. 11. 40; F. Oumpfer, F, :)S; (i. H.
Karratti. (!. :isj Lieutenant Cottrell.
H. .'IS; W. Speekman. F. .IS; Captain
Paul Smith. A. .'IS ; Ferguson, 1!. .17:
Iliiehcn, It. .17: If. Smith. A. .17; S.
Lyle. I). H7; W. Lvle. 1). .10; F. A.
Smith. A, .1(1; Aibertson, It, X5; W. A.
Fetter, A, .1."..

A CHRISTMAS WEDDING.

Marriage of
--Miss

Mr. Chillingworth
Stratemeyer.

and

Deputy Marshal Charles Frederick
Chillingworth and Miss Anna Victoria
Stratemeyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Stratemeyer. were married
Christmas eve at, S o'clock at St. An-
drew's cathedral, Rev. Vincent 11. Kit-e- at

(illlclatcd.
Iloth the young people are popular,

and the church was lilted with their
friends, all wishing them much hap-
piness. The church was festooned
with the Christmas decorations and
the ceremony was a very pretty one.
Miss Mary Chillingworth', sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid, and Assistant
Attorney General A. L. C. Atkinson
the best man. The wedding party cn
tercd the church to the strains of the
Lohengrin Wedding March, the bride
on the arm of her father. At the 5
chancel the groom with his best man i

and the otllciating clergyman awaited
them. Wrny Taylor at the nrirau
played soft music during Ihi renin-- ' i

ny including in his selections De Ko-icn- 's

"Oli Promise Me."
At (lie conclusion of tlie ceremony

the Mendelssohn Wedding March anil
Hawaii I'onoii were rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. Chillingworth go to
housekeeping at once, their residence
iicmg on lunula street. It was at
tneir own home that thov received
their friends after the wedding.

Mr. Chillini'wortli has made rep-
utation for eflicieney in his ofllcial po-
sition and is extremely popular in
wide circle of friends' and acquaint-
ances. Mrs. Chillingworth is no less
popular and few young couples begin
married life with more good wishes
than they.

CAITL'UHI) !IC. GAME.
At 30: no this morning Deputy Mar-

shal Chillingworth raided All Fat's
die. m bank at tlie Tong Hing Socie-
ty's rooms, and arrested the banker,
the mnii with the winning word and
three promoters of the enterprise.
With the men a complete outfit,, with
money, etc., were captured. A pake-pl- o

banker was also taken in. He had
on his person when searched a horn
of opium and the charge of having
i ne drug in possession was, as well,
preferred.

CONCERT THIS EVENING.
This is the evening of tlie concert

by Professor Richards' choral club at
the opera house for Hawaiian chari-
ties. The' program has already been
published. There has been a very sat-
isfactory sale of seats and the'aildi-ejic- e

promises to be a big one. Out-
side of the regular talent some of the
nest singers of the city have consent-
ed to assist in the program. The cur-
tain will rise at. 8 o'clock sharp.

FROM LHWERS & COOKE.
Town people received n neat souve-

nir Christmas morning from l.ewers
it Cooke in the shape of a memoranda
calendar for the year Ihtltl. In tlie
back is such useful information as:
Rates of postage, internal taes, rules
for computing interest, distances ami
elevations in the Islands, etc. The
book is neatly bound ami is altogether
a pretty and useful Christmas

OITICEIiS TO ItH.MAIN.
Lieutenant H. T. Taunaut, engineers

corps, has been appointed engineer for
the new Waialua plantation, lie has
sent his resignation to Washington
and will take up his permanent rcsl
deuce at the plantation. Lieutenant
Taiinant's lainih arr'ucil l the Mio-wer- a

Sunday morning from the State
of Washington.

COYNE & MEHRTEN
UPIIOLSTKRBRS.

NOW" IS THE TIME to have your Upholstering done. We have
just received a large supply of Upholstering Goods of the Latest De-

signs. A lnrge variety to pick from the best that was ever imported
here. If you want a Box Couch for Ladies' Dresses, covered in any
style, we can do it. Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces reupholstered. Call
and see our Cozy Corner Lounges something new. You will want
one when you see it.

Mattresses made to order and renovated. Silk Floss for Cushions
and Pillows.

Telephone. 028. A.TAK1$A. STREET. Slosonic Temple.

Woman's Friend

The Great Medicine that Gtve.3

Nerve Strength

Hood's Sarsaparllla Makes tho
Blood Rich and Puro, Croatcs an
Appotlto and Restores Health,
Vigor and Vitality.

"I feel that I ought to wrilo n fow
words In praiso of Hood's Sarsaparllla,
which ha done great things for me. I
was in n delicate condition nndwrwaicle
at my Btomaah and constipated. I (Vied
remedies highly recommended (or felilo
weaknesses, but tho medicines brought
on other troubles. 1 was so weak X

could not attend to my household duties,
ana I then determined to try Hood'H

After I had taken this incdlclna
a bhort time I began to gain strength. X

Crow Stronger Each Day
until 1 was able to work all day without
any inconvenience. I have taken Hood's
Pills for constipation, and 1 am bettor to-

day than I havo been for flvo years.
Sinco taking Hood's Sarsaparllla and
Hood's Pills I feel rested in tho morning.
I am less nervous and am suro 1 hnvo
richer and purer blood. I havo always
been bothered with scrofula, but nowX
am rid of It. Heforo my last child was
born I took Hood's Snrsnparilla, and
my girl baby was fat and strong, whilo
mv other child was not well and lived
to bo only two years old." Mits. E. P.

i - . 1 ri xi 1 11-- r.....

Hood's
Is the best In fact tlie One True Blood Purifier.

Hrtrt'H'c Pillc re purely vi'BetaMo. rare.
11UUU O fully prepared. IS cent.

IIOIJKON DRUG COMPANY
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

W W W W

-

n

a

W W

GET IT AT WATERHOUSFS.

I The
l Real
Thing
in Art Crockery and Gb.sswaro
em iilwnys lie found at our
Wc piide ourfcelvcs that nothing
i alio wed to bo misrepresented to
cui' putinns' and upon tin's we arf
i xtreir.i ly strict. We feel that if
a customer is not more than satis-fle- d

with the purciu'scs made, an
injustice lias been done. By al-
lowing no misrepresentation or
tlie goods no injustice can occur.

In Holiday Art
making a special
following lines:

Go'kIs we are
dippl iv of tho

3Ia.joIicn,

Carlsbad,
Bohemian,

Doulton Fancy,
Wetlgcwootl

(In white, and blue,
blue nail Kruoa.)

'Queen's Jubilee Jugs,
I). & II. Art Lamps,

American and European
Cut Glass.

All in the handsomest and latest
derigna.

Wo
801110

also carry a line of hand- -

I Crockery and Glasswaro
Z at prices that are receiving favor

on account of their cheapness.

5s THERE ARE ALWAYS
I new fresh groceries of tho "PURE

FOOD" grade in our Grocery Do- -.

purtmcnt. AVo r.ro always on tlie
ulert to servo you with tlie best of

t; everything that tne American nnd
European Markets can produce.

I

J. I.
WAVERIJiY

BETHEL

IN

BLOCK,
ST.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE

I CROCKERY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

J LEADERS IN 1898.

AV AV AV AV AV
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OF A GOOD, CLEAN SHAVE
BY EXPERT ARTISTS, WITH
SHARP TOOLS, VISIT T1II3

SILENT BARBER SHOP. YOU

CAN'T DO BETTER ANY-

WHERE IN TOWN.

THE SLHnWI SHOP,

Joseph Fernandez,
Proprietor. Arlington Block, Hotel St.



c
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fi. HacMeld & Go.
XBKL'OUrKUS AND WtlOI.KSALUllS

-- OF-

ry Goods,
dacti in Prints, Ginghams, Cottona,

Sheetings, Donlius, Ticking, s,

Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC,

In. the Latest StyleB.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

9iloaiA3, Sleovo Linings, Stiff Linen, Ital
iaa Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Knmmgarns, Etc.

ClofkiDi, Underwear, Shawls.

RIanketR, Quilts, To wols, Tablo Cov-
ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats,
Carpets,

Ribbons, Laces and

Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

I imi VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Bechstcin .t Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Amorics.ti and European Grocers, Liq-
uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Saiiroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Hico; Golden Gato

.Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
tEMorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,
3B"or sale on the most liberal

terms ami at the lowest
prices by

EL HACKFELD & CO,
(LIMITED.)

I. H. IBS I
.
Popu

LIMITED.)

ercliatifs and Com

mission Agents.

Hie to call the attention of the trade

to their complete line of

Hardware n Crockery

laddlery Etc,

nis and Oils

General Plantation

Supplies,

& fine assortment of
JOichen : Furnishings.

Gray i Agate i Ware

A Specialty,

Kaalmmanu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

TUo cleanest, brightest tafest and really
in to toiiR run, the cheapest anil best light

far aca Cu the family residence, is the incan-tfrteae-

electric light. Safe; nothing could
b M,fer. A few days ago a prominent

of Honolulu ram rushing down to
toa ofllea of the Electric Company and said:

Otvo iue tlgures for wiring my house, and I
wunt it done at once; no more lamps for me.
CoNCaight a lamp tipped over and It came
t& ar setting lire to the house and burningoy ctddren aud I take no more risks."

VtIa is the xentiment of quite a number in
tta past few weeks, who have ordered their

bocses fitted with the perfect light.
Xnst think itoverand make up your mind

tftxt you want the best and safest light; send
He ttea Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
t&sra what yon wau;.

W have a complete stock of everything In
6U line and have Just received a lot of the
exryitxisit designs in chandeliers

DEWEY'S
3?22ST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Open until Midnight.

Cigars and Soda Water
T&e services of Jun Hee, a new Chef,

linve been secured.
TwOOlC HOI" A; CO.

Carrier of Port anil Berctnnia Streets.

Aycr's Hasp Vigor

1

What does

it do?

It causes tho oil glands
t iliADUM li.nnr,A Hinxa

tifjrfj'jjffl active, making tho hair
"7!I'""h.I soft and clossv. nreciselv

as nature intended.
It cleanses tho scalp

from dandruffaml thus re-

moves ono of tho great
causes of baldness.

It makes a better cir-

culation in the scalp and
8top3 tho hair from coming out.

It prevents and

It cures baldness.

Ayer's Hair Vigor will surely mako hair
prow on bald heads, provided only thcro is
any life remaining in tho hair bulbs.

It restores color to gray or white hair. It
does not do this in a moment, as will a hair
dye; but in a short time the gray color of
age gradually disappears and tho darker color
of youth takes its place.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,. Lowell. Mass,, U.S.A.

IIOLLISTM DKUU C .

WHOLESALE AOEXTS.

(I'l'iiiTjil Agent for Htnwiiiuii Islands:
llo.val Insuruace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhelma of Madgburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.
ROOM 12 SPItECKELS BLOCK,

HONOLULU, H. I.

THE

ir Beer

PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS,
X 11 135

Hawaiian Fertilizing Go
II

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, lione Meal , raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate nud
Sulphate of Potash and Kalnite, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE,

WILDER & COMPANY

Established in 1ST2.

Estate S, G. Wilder W, C, Wilder'

IMPOIiTEUS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Taints, Oils, Gins?,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

noNOLULU, n. i.

A FINK ASSORTMENT OP

Dress : Allies !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.
WING WO TAI & COMPANY

214 Nuuanu Streot, Honolulu.
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IIIWHS
FILIPINOS SPUING THE ItECOitD

AT PAULS.

Protest Atfiilii'd the Cession of the

Philippines and Claim They were

Promised Independence.

PA IMS, December 10. Agoneillo,
the representative of Agulnnldo, the
Filipino leader, has lodged a strongly
worded protest with the commission,
which thus becomes part of the rec-

ords. It begins with saying that "the
very noble and gallant General Agul-nnlil- o,

president of the Philippine re-

public," had honored him with "tin-pos- t

of otlleinl representative to the
very honorable President of the Unit-
ed States." Agoiielllo then reviews the
ease at length, saying that at the time
of "imploring the armed
of Aguinaldo and other Philippine
chiefs, the commander of the Petrel,
Captain Wood, in Hongkong, before
the declaration of war, and American
Consuls General, Pratt, in Singapore.
Wildman at Hongkong, and Williams
at Cavite. acting as the international
agents of the great American nation
at a moment of great anxiety, offered
to recognize the independence of the
Filipinos nation."

The protest recites how Vdmlral
Dewey, by numerous acts is alleged to
have recognized the autonomies sov-

ereignty of the Filipinos, and In ie

language calls for the rulflll-ine- nt

of these promises and a fulfill-
ment of the solemn declaration made
by the illustrious William MeKlnlcy.
that in going to war lie was not juicl-e- d

by the intention of extension of
territory hut only by the principles of
humanity, by the duty of liber.iliny a
tyrannized people and by the de;r
to proclaim the inalienable rights,
with their sovereignty, of the coun-
tries relented from the yoke of Spain.

The I'liited States Ambassador. Gen.
Horace Porter, and the other olllcials
of, the I'nited States embassy, a rep-
resentative of the French foreign of-
fice and the members of the Auierica'i
colony of this city bade farewell to
the American peace commissioners at
the railroad station this eveni'iir as
they started homeward. A special vi-lo-

ear had been provided by !he rail-
road company for the use of'the mem-
bers of the commission. The friends
of the departing commissioners yaw
three cheers and waved their lints anil
handkerchiefs, as the train started.

POLICING HAVANA.
HAVANA, December 11'.. Captain

McCullagli. the former chief of police
of New York City, has reported to
General Green his plans for the polic-
ing of Havana. The force will amount
to 1,00(1 men.

SATl'HDAY NIGHT.

Christinas Eve Lik
Down

L. We bail It

Saturday night was the busiest one
in the history of Honolulu. There
was a jam in all of the main thorough-
fares, and it was like elbowing
through llrondway to get into some of
the stores at all. Police had frequent
ly to clear the corners and guard pe-

destrians from the wheels of vehicles.
There was drinking and noise far

too much of both. This was kept up
to a late hour. No .special class was
immune. Civilians, soldiers, sailors,
and all were, more or less, into it. At
a laic hour there was promise of
trouble between sailors and native po-
lice at the corner of Fort and Hotel
streets. The appearance of the mount-
ed patrol, however, men who could
talk to the "boys" in English, had the
effect of quieting inntters.

With the rush in town, the theaters
open, the hundreds of family Christ-ma- s

'trees and receptions, the dinners
ami dances at the hotels, and the doz-
en other things going on. the night
was a restless, metropolitan one.

THE STUFF THAT SAVES- - CIUL
DP.EX'S LIVES.

Mr. Hardin Norris, clerk of the drug
store of Jt. Shoemaker, Perry, Ills.,
says: "A man came into our store the
other day and said, '1 want a bottle
of that still! that saves children's
lives. 1 read in the News about it.
The children may got sick when we
cannot get the doctor quick enough.
It's the medicine you sell for croup.'
He nllitded to Chamberlain's Cough
liemedy and bought a bottle before
he left the store. For sale by all
druggists and dealers. Itenson. Smith
& Co., wholesale agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

II. I
ity vote of tfie stockholders of the

Hank of Hawaii, Ltd., a

Savings Department.
Will be inaugurated January 1, 1S91).
Ordinary and term deposits will be re-
ceived at once, and interest allowed in
accordance with rules and conditions
as printed in the 'Pass Hooks.

Copies and terms of conditions upon
which deposits will be received may hi
had on application, or mailed to those
desiring same.

THE HANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
CHAS. M. COOKE,

President.
Honolulu, December 15, 1S9S.

For Sale.
Lease for five years of one of the

most desirable bathing places at Wal-kik- i.

Large and commodious grounds. A

number of neat and tidy cottages,
nicely furnished. Itent very moder-
ate.

L. C. A11LES,
315 Fort Street.

BY AUTHORITY
TENDERS FOIt SUPPLIES.

Olllce of the Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, II. I., December 22, 1S08.

Tenders will be received nt this of-

fice until 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday,
December 28, 1808, for furnishing the
Htireau of Health with supplies speci-

fied In the following schedules, for the
period of six months ending June 30,
ISU'.t. Hlds for items of each schedule
must be made separately, and each
tender should Je endorsed: "Tenders
for Supplies, Hoard of Health."

The Hoard does not bind Itself to ac-

cept the lowest or nny bid.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

President of the Hoard of Health.

SCHEDULE "A."
Material aud supplies of the best

quality for the Leper Settlement, Mo-loka- i,

to be delivered in quantities or-

dered, aud subject to inspection and
approval by the agents of the Board
of Health, f. o. b. Island steamers.

HU1LDING MATERIAL.
Lumber, N.-W- ., rough, per M.
Lumber, T. and G., N.-W- ., lxG, per

M.

Lumber, surfaced 1!. W., per M.
Shingles, It. W., per M.
Ilattens, V&x3, U, W per M.

Fence posts, K. W., each.
Doors, 2.('..0, iy4 in., each. ,
Window sash, 10x12 and 10x1-1- , per

pair.
Nails, iron cut, 10 d. basis, per keg.
Nails, galvanized, !1 d. and S d., per

keg.
Rolled oil, Hiibbuek's, per gal.
White lead, Hiibbuek's genuine, per

lb.
Turpentine, per gal.
Cement, White IJros.'s, Portland, per

bbl.
Lime, per bbl.
Galvanized iron roofing, (!, 7, 8 aud 0

feet lengths, per lb.
Galvanized iron piping. inch,

inch and 1 inch, per foot.
PROVISIONS AND SUPPLIES.

llread, medium, samples to be fur-
nished, up to SOI) cases.

Dread. S. P. Am. His. Co., up to 30

eases.
Raking powder, Royal or Schilling's

Rest, 4 oz. tins, up to 30 gross.
Racon, No. 1, sugar cured, up to 10

sides of S lbs., per lb.
Rran, rice, per ton, up to 20 tons.
Rran, wheat, per ton, up to 10 tons.
Crackers, soda, up to 20 cases.
CotVce, green Komi, up to 12 sacks.
Charcoal, guava, up to 200 bags.
Coal, Departure Ray, short ton (in

sacks), up to 20 tons.
Flour. No. 1, up to 000 bbls., brand to

be specified.
Matches, long card, up to 300 gross.
Milk, condensed, Milk .Maid brand,

up to 20 cases.
Onions, per 11)., up to 12 crates.
Oil, kerosene, up to 300 cases.
Potatoes, Island, up to 30 sacks.
Rice, No. , up to (iOO bags.
Sugar, raw, No. 1, tip to 200 bags.
Salmon, best red, up to 120 bbls.
Soap, brown (100 lb. boxes), 2 lb.

bars, up to 200 boxes.
Salt, coarse, per ton, up to 500 bags.
Starch, Lily Gloss, 1 lb. pkgs., up to

20 cases.
Wheat, up sto 10 sacks.

SCHEDULE "I!."
Hay and grain to be delivered at the

Garbage Stables near corner of South
and Queen streets. The tender jnust
be for weight delivered at the stables.

liny, wheat or oat, up to l.lO bales.
Rran, wheat, up to 150 bags.
Oats, up to 150 bags.

SCHEDULE "C."
Supplies for the Insane Asylum to

be delivered in quantities required and
subject to inspection and approval of
the Medical Superintendent.

Reef, one fore quarter, rumps and
rounds, per lb., about 150 lbs, per day.

Reef steak (loin), about 4 lbs per
day.

Rread, fresh, 1 lb. loaf, about 3(1

loaves per day.
Rread, medium, per lh about 1 eas-

es per month.
Reims, bayo, per lb., about 100 lbs.

per mouth.
Raking powder, Royal, S oz. tins, 1

doz. per month.
Rrooins, steamboat or mill, 1 doz.

per month.
CotVce, green Kona, about 100 lbs.

per mouth,
Flour, G. G. or Crown, 1 bbl. per

month.
Onions, 1 crate per month.
Potatoes, Island, 10 bags per month.
Pork, extra clear, bbl. per month.
Rice, Hawaiian No. 1, 7 bags per

mouth.
Salmon, best red, 3 bbls. per month.
Sugar, No. 1, raw, 4 bags per month.
Tea, China Ponohong, 1 chest per

month.
Tomatoes, canned, per dozen, 3 cases

per month-
Coal, Departure Ray, 1 ton per

mouth.

Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fin.
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pant
$4.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
110 KING ST. T. O. Box 144

HONOLULU, OAHU.

Box

IS

Repairing
of every

description In the wheel line is at-

tended to right up to the handle in
our Bicycle Department. Our Mr. Biar-ve- y,

who was for years In the shops o!
the Pope Manufacturing Company,
will do your work to your complete
satisfaction or no pay.

Our Ladles Wheels at $40.00, $45.00,
$50.00, and $00.00, and the Boys find
Girls' Wheels from $28.00to $35.00 are
well worth your inspection.

Wheels rented nnd Sundries of all
sorts kept in stock.

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

iCorner Fort and King

HILO, HAWAII.

Bruce Waring & Co.
Dealers in Lands.

Iinrestment Brokers.
Fire Insurance Agents.

CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence Properties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine murine view.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCE on Green street. Terraced

grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.
A CHOICE RESIDENCE AT PUNAIIOU. Large grounds, convenient to

Tram Cars. ,
LOTS AND HOUSES at "Bucna Vista," Nuuanu Valley.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.

Lots on Makiki Street.
HOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers on

tho installment plan.
STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress Block."

RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, Hilo.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

Bruce Waring Jk Co.
Oflices 7 and S, Progress Block.

H. E. MclSyTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
EAST CORNER FORT AND EING STREETS.

New Goods received by every racket from the Eastern States and Km.
rope. Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully
attended to and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Genernl Ajjents for- - tlio SanitoriuiMXSrarxcl of Henltla Food.

Postofllce No. 145. Telephone No. 91

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
mv UIPOUTATIOX OF

Silk Goods, in the piece, Now Porcelain Cups and Saucers
Silk Handkerchiefs, Tea and Dinner Sets,

Silk Shawls, Carved Ivory, Kalian Chairs,
Decorated Flower Pots, Carved Sandalwood Uoxes.

These Goods arc the Handsomest in ai! Honolulu

WHSTGr WO CHAK 3c CO.
2lO-21- 1 xneiiaix Street.

HOTEL STREET, ROBINSON BLOCK.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Will bs sold at Cost for a few days.

Avail yourself of this opportunity.
Wholesale Dealers in Japanese Goods and Provisions.

Grand Clearance Sale
FROM DECEMBER 1st TO 3 1st.

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods
Will be marked down to a very low price to clear for theDO UOt inmn thia nnnnrln,, l

up
. . .

year 1S98.

210

w.mi.uj l(j seciire goou barga

OOO KIM.Street.
I have an Expert Cutter and can guarantee a Perfect Fit.



For Holiday Gifts.
Embroidered Grass Glofh

Table Cloths, Doylies,
Handkerchiefs'.

Novelties in China and Crockery
Show Room now open up stairs.

silk: goods
Kimonos. Pajamas. Dress Silks.

Large importations for the Christmas Trade.

s. OZAKI,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TI3ST TOYS
FOR

CHRISTMAS.

HIROSE SHOTEN
NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 502. P. O. Box 8S5.

V
f Manila Cigars

and, Tobacoo
La Insular, Flor de La Isabela,
Perla do Oriente, and Rest Brands
of Tea, in Tins or packages, for

sale by

LEE TOEflA & GO.,

Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant
Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. P. D. Pipes.

Just received a big invoioo of
Mexican Cigars.

The Mirtsu Co.
Ewa side of King Street, Bridge,

Honolulu, H. I.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Japanese Provision;
AND

DRY GOODS.
Tost Office Box No. 8D2.

FAI KEE,
Merchant Tailor,

433 Niruanu St., opp. Pauahi St.

Repairing, Dyeing and Cleaning. A

large assortment of Shirts. Diagonals,
Tweeds, Cassimeres, and Broadcloths.
Braids, Buttons, Assorted Trimmings.
New Pattern Diagonals and Serges.

H. MAY & CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
98 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

Are the hardest of all to make well

until you become accustomed to the
taelf. Mothers tell use we are at out
best when making photos of the little
ones. Our qaint, uniques poses-fait- hful

likenesses and dainty style
of finishing the photos find favor in
every mother's eyes.

Preservo baby's pretty face in one

of Williams' photos.
V

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Ground Kona
cents per pound.

Coffee, 30 cents per
pound.

Straw and Cloth nnts and Caps.
Shirts made to order.

211 King Street, Honolulu.

-- THE-

Newland Restaurant,

Bethel St., next to Post Ofllce.

OPEN FROM 5 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Meals at all above Hours.

Always serving the best that can be
ouiaineu on uie mantei,

HING WO, Proprietor.

Bureau Covers,

Hotel Street.
W. G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
Frantisco,

Baldwin Locomotive Works of

N. & Co.'s

Cal.

Philadelphia,

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

Ohlandt
York.

Chemical Fertilizers,
& Son's High Grade

Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Taint Co.'s

New

P. & B. and Papers.

Lucol and Linseed Oils

San

Tenn,

Alex. Cross

Raw and

Indurine cold water paint) in
and

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and

The Villa and iyrfie.

NEW COTTAGES THE
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY OR
MONTn.

PRICES REASONABLE.

MRS. F. C.

S.

731 Fort

IF YOU ARE TROUBLED with
dandruil or any disease of the

a trial bottle of DANDRUFF
KILLER will entirely remove all
doubt as to the virtue claimed for The

preparation.
Be sure that the label on the bottle

bears the two faces and name; all
others are imitations.

U. A.

(a
White

BETTERS,

F. PA C II ECO,
Sole Proprleto".

SELLING AGENTS Hollis:.:r Drug
Co., Benson, fcinith & Co., Union Ji.r- -

ber Shop.

Paints

Boiled.

Colors.

Bricks.

WITH

WEEK

Street.

scalp,

Pali Resort
HALF WAY BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND THE GREAT SCENIC

ATTRACTION.

Accommodations for Man and Beast !

In Most Picturesque
' Spot in Nuuanu Valley.

LI (MIT WINES AND JlEEltS
Served except Sundays.

A. 1?

the

FRANCA,
Proprietor.

F. JL. SETERIN
Photographer

NUUANU STREET.

Developing and Mounting for Ama
teurs solicited.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, DECEMBER 27, 189S.

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of watc privileges, or those
paying water rntes, arc hereby notl- -

flncd that the hours for Irrigation pur- -

poses arc from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on

the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and In Nuuanu Valley above
School street, are hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the Irri-

gation hours of 0 to 8 a. m., and 4 to
0 p. m., but will be allowed to irri-

gate whenever sufficient water is

available, provided that they do not
use the water for irrigation purposes
for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water
Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 7, 1808.

To Rent.
At Haualei, Kauai, the Princeville

Plantation Company, will lease their
Mill and Difusibn Plant, capacity
twenty-fiv- e tons in twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,500 to 2,000 acres of ara
ble land, which can all be irrigated by
water from the mountains, by ditches
or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf the stock
of this company is for sale. Land in
cludes the Valleys of Hanalei, Kalihi
kal and Kolihiwai, most of which are
under lease for rice culture.

For all particulars npply to
GEO. H. ROBERTSON,

At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street
Honolulu, August 31, 189S.

ROUT.

In the Living Room or Den is
the most artistic and at the
same time the most comfort-
able place in the world, and
the cost is moderate.

We make them to order to
lit the place provided, and
nexer make two alike.

and to screen back halls are a
specialty with us, and they can
be hung with ROPE POR-

TIERES, which admit a free
circulation of air.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort Strcot.

Parquetry Floors, Art Glass,

Window Shades, Wall Paper,

LEWERS.
C. M.

Tiles.

F. J.
COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Lumber and Builders' Hardware.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

ED

LOWREY.

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME. CEMENT, ETC.

Who Does Your
Plumbing

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL
IRON BATHS.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms,

GEKRING & BUTZKE,
WARING BLK., BERETANIA ST.

Telephone 735.

S. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise!

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.

Telephone 574. P. 0. Box 901

ill 1 lift
mi-- TARIFF TO BE

AT ONCE.

EXTENDED

Progress Made In Committee With the

Bill for the Government of the In-

lands Other Matters.

WASHINGTON, December IS. As
sistant Secretary llow.ell of the treas
ury, was heard by the house ways
and means committee today, on the
need of extending the tariff laws to
Hawaii as soon as possible. The com
mittee, agreed to the immediate ex
tensions proposed, and Hawaii will he
established as one customs district,
with three sub-port- s of entry, viz:
llilo. Mahukoua and Kahului. The
collector of customs will huc head-
quarters at Honolulu and will receive
:v salnrv of $1,000.

WASHINGTON, December 15. The
Hawaiian tariff bill was perfected by
the ways and means committee today
and introduced by Mr. Dlngley. There
is necessity for the prompt passage of
the bills, says the accompanying re
port, because it is said that there is
a concerted plan of foreign dealers to
send large quantities of merchandise
to Hawaii and enter it under the Ha-
waiian tariff, with a view of taking
advantage of the nominal duties, and
subsequently to ship it to other ports
of the rutted States as articles of do-
mestic commerce.

WASHINGTON, December 10. The
Senate committee on foreign relations
made some progress today with the
bill reported by the Hawaiian com-
mittee for the government of the Ha-
waiian Islands, but adjourned until
next Monday without completing the
worlc.

WASHINGTON, December lfi The
bill to extend the customs and revenue
laws of the United States over tin'
Hawaiian Islands was passed without
opposition in tlie lower house.

TOLSTOI TO l!E EXILED.
IKNNA, December 1.". The Tuge- -

blatt hears that Count Tolstoi, the
novelist, is shortly to be expelled from
Russia, because of social disturbances.
wnicii nave been attributed to hi.'
teachings.

BY AUTHORITY
WATER NOTICE.

in accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the Laws of lSOd:

AH persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, arc here
by notified that the water rates for the
term ending .Mine .'!(), IS'Jil, will be due
and payable at the office of the Hon-
olulu Water Works, on the 1st dav of
.Innuarv, ISO'.).

All such rates reinnininsr unpaid
for 1.1 days after they are due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid February 15, 1S90 (30
days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further
notice.

Rates are payable at the office of
the Water Work in the Kapuaiwa
Iiuilding.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water

Works.
Honolulu, H. I., December 20, 180S.

SALE OF LEASH OF GOVERNMENT
LOT NO. 13, ESPLANADE, HONO-LCLl- ',

OAHU.

On Monday, January 2Ii, 1S99, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will he sold at
public auction the lease of Govern-
ment Lot No. 15, Esplanade, Honolulu,
Oahu.

Term DO years.
I'p'-e- t rental $000 per annum, pay-

able quarterly in advance.
This sale is upon the conditions pro

vided for in Sections 2 and t, of Act
7, of the Laws of 18!)fl, viz:

Section 2. Every such lease shall
contain n covenant on the part of the
lei-se- e that he shall during the first
four years of the term of the Ieue,
cause to be erected upon the leased
property a lire proof building of brick
stone or metal, in a workmanlike man
ner, satisfactory to the minister a not
Icfs than a stated cost, and shall keep
the same suitably insured at not less
than two-third- s of its value, for the
benefit of the lessor; and shall keep
such building in good repair during
tlie remainder of the term of the lease,
reasonable use and wear thereof only
excepted, and in case of damage or
destruction of such building by fire
shall make good such loss or damage
by the necessary repairs or reconstruc
tion, or else surrender the insurance
to tile lessor.

.Section I. Every such lease shall
also contain a covenant on the part of
the lessor that upon the request in
writing of the lessee or Ills represen
taties, before tlie expiration of the
term thereof, the premises, with
the improvements, shall, if all
the conditions to be performed by
the lessee have been satisfactorily per
formed, be put up at auction for
lease for a term of not over twenty
years, unless said premises shall be
required for public uses, ot which the
lessee shall receive at least one year s
notice. Such auction sale shall be held
not more than six months nor less
than one mouth before the expiration
of said term.

The cost of building to be erected

in accordance with Section 2, as above,
to cost not less than $7,000.

Thu material (o be used for the erec-

tion of said building to be of brick
or stone.

Map of thU lot can be seen at the
Interior Department, Honolulu. Oahu.

.1. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office. Dec. 22, ISOtf.

LANDS
For Sale.
1st. 18 Lots at Kalihi, opposite II. C.

Meyers premises.
2nd.- -

D. H,
Lots at Kalihi, next to
Kalmulcllo's new castle.

3rd. t Lots at next to Mrs.
Cockett's premises.

Hon.

Kalihi,

4th. 12 Lots at Kalihi, facing Kame- -
hameha IV Road, and in front of U.
Markham's residence.

3th. One Lot 90x200 feet mauka of
the Catholic Church premises at
Kalihi.

0th. 10 Lots at Kapalama, lying
mauka of King street, nbout 300
feet from the Kapalama Tramways
depot.

"th. 5 Lots and Houses at Kapalama,
situated mauka of King street, and
on the Waiklki side of the Morris
Estate's premises.

8th. A Lot of about half an acre
mauka side of King street, about
400 feet from the corner of Liliha
and King streets. The premises
produces an income of $G28 per an
num; will sell lor $3,000.

9th. 25 Lots 50x100 feet in Puunul
Tract.
25 Lots 75x150 in Pnunui. Tract.
25 Lots 100x200 in Puunul Tract.

10th. 0 Lots 100x200 on Nuuanu
street, right opposite the old ice
works.
About 300 Lots 50x100 at Nuuanu
at rear and mauka of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots in the Kekio
Tract, situated opposite the Makce
Island band stand. It is admitted
that It is one of the best tracts near
the Waikiki sea beach.

12th. About 300 Lots in the Kapahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD.
1 1 tli. About 1,000 acres in Kealako-mo- ,

Puna, Hawaii; the hinds ex-

tends from the beach to about two
miles from the Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices are the cheapest'in the ma'rKet.

For further particulars apply to

W. C. ACHI & CO

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

W. C. Achi, our manager, has had
over lb years experience in tne neat
Estate business in this city.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1898.

I CLUB STABLES, 11
Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Hoarding and
Sales Stables.

Prompt Sorvloo. Stylish Turnouts.
Sato Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to vour trade, rair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks Nos.
62, C5, 81, 125, and 180.

C. IT. BELLINA, Manager.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATIS FACTI ON G UA RANT E ED.

A Hew Paint Slop.
Raving associated with us Mr. John
II. West a practical House Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work In that line.

Mr. West having had a practical ex-

perience of over twenty years in San
Francisco and other largo cities on the
Coast, wo feel confident that any work
entrusted to us will give entire satis
faction to our patrons.

PEERLESS PAEsSg PAINT CO

ASTDR HOUSE RESTAURANT
COR. nOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprlotor.

Tables nlwnys supplied with Iho best
that the market affords.

Private Room for Ladies. Meals X5

If you want anything, try an ad.
In The Star. If anybody has what
you wish, you will get an answer.

WALTHAM

WATCHES

In Big Variety!

J.

Cor. Fori and Merchant Sfs.

For Ghrisfmas
and New Year's.

Fruit Cukes, Plum Puddings,
.Mince, Apple, Pumpkin,

and Lemon Pics

ni hie sum
823 Fort St.

1

Tele. (S77.

BSTPIace your orders earlytBa

DON'T PUT
IT OFF

The rush for furniture cannot pos-
sibly last much longer. The good
are selling too fast. Such extremely
low prices are bound to find plenty ot
buyers. Come tomorrow if possible,
because your chances getting jurt
what you have set your heart on get
slimmer ecry day you wait.

This week we are making a special
run on

White Enameled
Double - Bedsteads.

Any Old Furniture
can be given new life under our
hands. Let us reupliolstcr any Fur
niture of yours that nesds it.

HOPP & CO.,
Lending Furniture Dealers.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

Metropolitan Meat Co,

81 KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. J. WALLER,

--AND

Mnnagau.

Refrigerated Poultry

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

o-

of

(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort St.

nOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

Who will do it?
You're going to have your home pa-
pered, painted or decorated.

Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better worll

than we. Investigation proves thail
few do as good.

All wj ask for It is a fair price
no, high; not low. Either extremo in
dangerous.

Anycno who gives us work gets thd
best going at tho fairest, squares
price.

STERLING, TIT 15

Ofllce, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

Tine mith and Plumber
Tealer In Tinwar Crockery, Glass-

ware, Hardware, Agate are, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. O. Box 962.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

n. J. NOLTE, Frop'r.

First Class Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.



1

The folding kind,

u-it-
h or without steel rod.

Puffs, Ascots, Bows, Clubs,
t'our-in-Hand- s.

The biggest and best variety

in

Panama Hats
and

FA3TCY WOOL SWEATERS

oxlra nice.

LADDIES' LEATHER HAND-- K

BAGS something real nice.

& MEN'S LEATHER BELTS,

MEWS FANCY HALF HOSE,

t

close

town.

LINES' As'D SILK HANDKER

CHIEFS.

Iffl

Puggarees

Mclnerny.

Haberdasher
Fort and Merchant Streets.

4:mx::hxxk:
J. LANDO,

UMBRELLAS.
"I?ii? kind to use on a rainy day. A

new line just to hantl.

MI FURNISHINGS.

"SLt&ixtrVxev Bells
V .ire making' alterations in an

ticifsstion of a new ami large stock
scan ta arrive.

Sueeoior to

I. O. O. P. Buliding, Fort Street.

'SOOT BALLS, '

ItASE HALLS,
HASKET HALLS,

TENNIS HALLS.

. .PONCIl HAGS,
1 '.RACKETS,.

DU.MH HELLS,
' ' INDIAN CLUES.

; aOXING GLOVES,
CATCHERS' MITTS,

i BASH HALL MASKS,
EXERCISERS.

J!

Everthing in the line of

A present of this kind not
oaly gives a child pleasure, but
conduces to a stronger and
better manhood and woman-- (

"feood. That physical health is

j a.' great aid to moral health is
' 'now recognized by all intell-

igent people. We have a line
jf Athletic Goods suitable for

all ages and will be pleased to

show tliem to any who may

call.

S12 Fort St. Tele. 505.

xkw advi:tisi:mkxts.
MKETINH NOTICE.

Hawaiian Lodge F. & A. M Page ,1'

FOR SALE.
Yaelit Volmite Page 8

NUN'S IX A NUTSHELL.

Hits of Paragraphs Hint Give Con- -

ilensed Not ps of (he Day.

Peking tonight with later Coast mail
C. li. I)ieke returns to Maui today

hv tlie Claiidine.
Tliere were family Christmas trees

all oxer the eity Saturday night.
Luaus were given at the police sta

tion and at Oahu prison Sunday noon.
dance ghen .Muknia- -

pua Chili in Arion liall Saturday even- -

"jr.

was by the

'he Scottish I liistle cluli will noun- -

nato and elect olllccrs next Friday ev- -
nlng.
Hawaiian Lodge F. & A. M. meets at

:30 o'clock this evening. Installation
of ullicer.--.

The hand had an Immense audience
it Emma square last evening for its
I hristnias program.

I hree big arc lamps have lieen ad
ded to the verandas and grounds of
the Hawaiian hotel.

The Semi-Weekl- y Star was issued
irlv this morning in time for the

outgoing Island mails.
Nigel Jackson lias been restored by

Deput Marshal Hitchcock to his for
mer position on the bicycle patrol.

.Miss Helen Wilder, humane othcer.
treated the entire police force to ice
ream and cake on C hristnias day
Professor S. I'. Ferry of Kaiuehaine

ha school led the Christinas meeting
in the V. M. C. A. hall at 4:.'I0 Sunday
iltcri'oon.

I'he members of Engine Company
No. I wi.--li to express their thanks to
Mrs. Wall and Mrs. II. II. Williams for
Christmas remembrances.

Nigel .lacksoii ran a "hook and
knife" outfit on Niiuanu street during
the Christmas holidavs and made a
neat little sum of moaev.

'Pen young men and boys were lined
si and costs each in the police court
this morning for setting off fireworks
in the streets during Suiidav.

The scheme of the Chamber of Com
merce for a larger harbor reached the
Cabinet Saturday morning and has
since been under consideration.

The yacht Volante from San Fran
cisco and lying in the harbor, is for
ale. Price $70(1. lumnrc for further

particulars of John Oliver, at No. 27
Alakea street.

Tlie employers of the port survey
or's department presented Port Sur
veyor deorge Strateineycr with a very
handsome umbrella as a Christinas
remembera nee.

I'he police stopped the firing of
bombs in tlie Punchbowl neighbor
hood Sunday evening. Numerous
complaints were sent in by residents
of the locality.

riieiv will be quite a program of
wheel racing at Kahuliii, Maui, next
Monday morning. A number of local
speed merchants will go up by the
steamers this afternoon.

Company F, N. (i. II., will elect
Lieutenant Ludwig to be captain tins
evening. Lieutenant noyen will be
made tlr-s- t lieutenant, and there will
then be a contest tor the place of
.second lieutenant.

The base ball game on Saturday be-

tween the Weln Ka Hon ami Sure
Piling teams of tlie Bennington re-

sulted in a victory for the former by n
score of 17 to 15. Next Saturday the
sailors will play the Engineers from
Camp McKinley.

The officers of the United States
Military Hospital desire to return
thanks on behalf the sick and conva-
lescent soldiers to the kind hearted
ladies who lent their cheering presence
to make the day seem more like Christ-
inas and thoughtfully provided flow-
ers and delicacies for each and all.

CHRISTMAS TREES.
There was a Christmas ladder at the

Methodist church on Heretania street
last night. This was put up by the
Sunday school and was engineered
most successfully. The presents were
hung upon the ladder and distributed
from there. .There vir .ivim-imsi'- s niul
sonic excellent music. On Sunday ev
ening uinstmas services were carried
out by tlie Epworth League in tlie
church. The room was beautifully
decorated with palms, uiaile, etc., for
the occasion.

ilium was a regular tree at tlie
( liristiail church Inst- i.vimiIiii,' i l..,t

' place, too. a fin,, literary and' musical
nuLMiiiii was cai'i'ii'i mt

child in'the house recehed something
and most of then! had many presents.

At Palania chapel and the Japanese
i enurcii presents were (lis

tributed Sunda
Tlie free exercises at the Portuguese

Protestant Mission on Miller street on
Mituniny eve.nlng were quite exlen
sive and much enjoyed bv a large
iiouse oi children. W. A. Boweu hadennrge oi the program.

Ml Of till I'llllri'lwiu wnvn ,..n...;tt
eently decorated fnr fl,.. i,.-i..- ..

Sunday. This was especially true of
the Catlrnlie cathedral, St. 'Andrew's
and Central Union. Grand Christ inns
music was presented at each place. At

I'uion mere was n doublechoir. The Portuniiese band played
for the sen ices at tlie Catholic church.

BANQUET TONIGHT.
This is the evening of the installa-

tion of olllccrs of Iln linnwii i d i r Vi
21, Masons, to be followed by 'a hg

mjnlUi-i- ,
4 ,e imnquet is given by the

For Gentlemen.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR DECEMBER 27, 1898.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, & F.
A. M.

There will be a snccial mcet--

X Jf lug of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21,
T F. & A. M., at its hall, Mason

ic. Temple, corner of Hotel nnd Alakea
Streets THIS (FRIDAY) EVEN-
ING, at 7:.'10 o'clock;"

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
Members of Paellle Lodge, Lodge lc

Progres, nnd all sojourning brethren
are fraternally invited to be present.

Bv order of tlie W. M.
H. .T. BL'RNISTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu,' December 27, 1808.

Yacht for Sale.
Tlie new yacht Volante, from San

Francisco, length 20 feet, beam 0 feet,
draws II feet (' inches, with center

board, new sails and ropes complete,
is for sale. 'Price, $700. Can be seen
in tlie harbor. Inquire for further
particulars of John Oliver, at Mrs.
Levey's, No. 27 Alakea street.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
stock books of the Ewa Plantation
Company will be closed to transfers
from Thursday, December 20th, to
Saturday, December Hist, 1SS1S, inclu-
sive.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer Ewa Plantation Company.

YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE.

Young pigs for roasting constantly
on hand and for sale, at moderate
prices. Apply to

FRED JOHNSON,
109 Liliha Street.

NOTICE.

Neither the captain nor agents of
the American baric Alden Hesse will
be responusible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew, without written
authority.

For Sale.
Four most desirable building lots,

very centrally located, on Alakea

street, including corner of Heretania

street. 40 feet front each, average

depth 5 feet. Apply to

J. T. McGREW.

Fine
Residence
Property ,

For Sale.
The undersigned offers for wile at

private application,

Eight of the Finest
Residence Sites in the
best residence district
of Honolulu:

The.se lots extend from the Govern-
ment Reuervation at the Makiki
Pumping Station, along Hastings St.
mid Manoa road, and for the most part
face the grounds of Punahoii College,
being a division of the Judd Tract.

These lots contain from one to two
acres each, and are elegantly situated
in reference to scenery and healthful-ncss- .

Lot 1 hns a frontage on Makiki
street, coelains 1.25 acres.

Lot 2 fronts on Makiki and Has-
tings street, and adjoins the property
of Mr. (!. P. Wilder, on which is being
erc,eted ai elegant residence, contains
1 acre.

Lot 4, on Hastings street, ad-
joins tlie G. P. Wider property, con-
tains 1.31 acre

Lot 5 is an elegant lot, and
fronts on Hastings strec and the Mil-

lion road, contains 1.10 acre.
Lots (i and 7 are on the Manoa

road, and face the grounds of Piina-ho- u

College, contain 1.21 and 1.22
acre.

Lotrt A and I! are at the end of
the tract, on the high ground over-
looking the Punahou grounds, and
command an extended view of Manoa
Valley, Diamond Head, the harbor and
city, over 2 acres each.

A MAP OF THE PROPERTY can
be seen r.t my salcsjrooin, 33 Queen
street, where all further needed in-

formation can be obtained.

EMMA STREET, NEAR EMMA SQUARE.

Newly Furnished Rooms.
Electric Lighted, Mosquito Proof, Cool and

T-o-
fty.

bo

TH ''

T. V. KINC, - - - Lasso o

t
FIRST CLASS

VISIT THE'

on

Krery cly

THE
FAHILY EATER.

GRAND

UY THE CLEVEREST ARTISTS OF
THE DAY.

NEW SONGS. NEW DANCES.
ALL STAR PERFORMERS.

Reserved sents on sale at Pacific
Cycle & Mfg. Co.'s.

Doors open at 7:30. Performance at 8.

Reserved chairs, 50c; general ad-

mission, 25c.

KODAKS.

You are told that "there is no
Kodak but the Eastman Kodak."
We handle only Eastman Kodaks.
Their goods are a guarantee of
(luahtv. We have tliem lrom i?5

to $35, and whether you buy the
lowest priced instrument or the
highest, they will be found just as
represented. Kodaks make the
best of Holiday Presents,' accept
able to either sex.

FILHS.
Eastman Films are good Films,
That is the reason we handle them
exclusively. You will always find
our Films fresh, and fresh Films
insure the best work.

and Printing.
Many amateurs enjoy the work

of developing and printing. There
are others who have not the time
or inclination to do the work them-
selves. We make a specialty of
this branch of the Kodak business.
Our customers are kind enough to
say Ave turn out better work than
they get elsewhere. We take
pride in this department of our
business. Every Film developed
carefully. If our
finds you are making mistakes lie
will correct you. That's a very im
portant advantage. Let us show
you what we can do.

Co.
Headquarters for Eastman Kodak

Supplies.

2

10(1 new wood seat chairs, only 5(le
each; 100 new wood seat chairs, only
05c each! 100 oak cane seat chairs,
only $1 each; 100 high back dining
room chairs, only $l.p(l each; rolling
top desks, $22.50; black walnut nnd
antique oak bedroom sets, at a bar-
gain; baby $10 to $12.50;
double hair mattress, $0; double hen-v- y

wool $1 to $5; double
strong wire nut tresses, $3 to $3.50;
single wire mattress, and canvas cots,
$2.50; fine feather and moss pillows,
50e to $1; small tea tables, 75e to $1;
mirrors, large and small, very cheap;
toys, etc.

St., opposite Progress Blk,

Doll Fair

Greatest Show Earth

Welcome.
WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

ORPHEUM.

PERFORHANCE

xo-isriGrK- nr

Developing

'photographer

fiobron Drug

Weeks Only

carriages,

mattresses,

spectacles, hardware,

Heretania,

PROPRIETORS.

(From the Scientific American.)
"Many assumed bicycle manufactur

ers simply buy parts and do their own
assembling. But for the production
of the absolutely high grade Ameri-
can bicycle, a factory is required
which will turn out practically nil of
the parts of the wheel manufactured,
for unless such is done one concern
cannot be answerable for the perfec
tion of the whole machine.

"We select as the representative of

o $

Turkoys,
Fancy Cheese many varieties,

nntl CiiulHIowcr,
Cabbage,

Apples,

-Q V JW. lV
1'ORT STKllltT. w

--OOO-

Christmas Display
Ladies' nnd Children's Embroidered

nnd Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 35
cents u dozen, and upwards.

Men's Linen Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, nil varieties .

Ladies' Fine Hosiery.
Ladies' Purses and Fnns.
Ladles' Silk Gloves. Shades.
Ladles' Silk Scarfs, Sashes nnd

Neckwear.
I. a (est in Silk Underwear.

Latest In Parasols nnd Umbrclias.
New Silks nnl Laces.
Silk nnd Woolen Shawls.
Fine line of Linens, Table Covers,

Scarfs, Tea Cloths, Doylies, Napkins.
Something new in Turkish Por-

tieres, Silk nnd Lace Curtains, Hugs,
Blankets, etc.

Novelties in Work Boxes, Brush nnd
Comb Cases, Photo Frames, Musio
Rolls, Cnrd Cases.

Complete lino of Men's Furnishing
Goods.
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FORT STREIiT.

Tribune Bicycles,
such a factory the works of the Black
(Manufacturing Company, of Erie, Pa.,
a company which produce the highest

of wheel and which put it on
the market purely on its merits with,
out the adventitious advertisement
of paid riders. The wheel made by
this company, the Tribune bicycle,
embodies the best possible practice
and is correspondingly free from nil
structural variations or unproved
merit."

Eakin & Whitman.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

314 FORT STREET. TELEPHONE 748.

New Surreys,
Road Carts,

PHAETONS, HARNESS.
These Vehicles are of the Latest Styles and are

extremely opportune for Christmas gifts of beauty
and usefulness. Wright's is the place to get your
Carriages.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory.
613 and 615 Fort Street.

W. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully and promptly attended to.
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Dressed

Celery
Red
Choice

Silk

Latest

grade

(nine In Season,
Fruits in Season,
Ruin Ruga ami Turnips,
Horse Radish Roots,
Navel Oranges,

Frozen Eastern nnd Callorniii Oysters, Lemons, Limes. Etc.

Christmas Trees and Berries.
FRESH INVOICE OF LOWXEY'S CH0C0L1TE HOX HOXS,

Caramels anil Marshmuilows, (ilace Fruits, Weislmden StullVd

l'runes ami Preserves, Selected Stuffed Arabian Hates with
Pecans ami Walnuts, Xuts of all kinds, Smyrna Figs, Fancy

Prunes,

and many other good things for the Holidays

As we will be closed on Monday, please place your order
before Saturday.

IBWIS & CO.
Fort Street. Telephone 240

0


